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'Ii :meant who he said He 'as a ~ To A..·•

loyal' and·' steadfast -·friend. A representative O:C the office _of

n"I'E"'S'F'E""B'R'U'A"R'y' lh;!",Mr.;;":.~;,.,:::,, ..::d.ytW;'~~~l~.t EUROPEAN TRIP>SUND.' ". -IN ANNUAL CONTESTS It:"l"ih.~~Il';,~·':;·Pl~~:::·~r",:!;: .RA'·IL·WAY·· C·O·M·····P·i.llV.·· .,'!J tioD of a man of excellent charac- __ _~".:: '~_'" _._' I people m 1J!aking out. mcome tax rc- - :-4n-1- ,.
ter,. of Iiig?-mjndel:! purpOjles and Talk With. Mu_ie W.iii-be GiV~D,j~ 'Hig~ School Ba.ketball Boya to bel ~s: "Emerson,- Feb. 15; -Wake:. ~.- '-". ".

Former Wayn~ Man AD~wer~ ,Final ~~~~~11ll~::~be;~~1man:st~~=_ 'State School Auditoriun". ,~~ 0;,:, . in W..yn~2~~ 24. ~~~dn::~I:~: ~~~, ~~:n;2;F~~~0~~ H.....ry Jen_en A_k~ Judgment Eor',

SummoDa After. H~rd ~truggl" W.h.'. was sympathetic and kin.dlY 8.nd.1 To suit the convenience ..'f.. ~1'.-'~' ~'~"'-Th. e fourth ann.U"I.h.igh. ,.choO.l bas- field, Feb. 23, 24.; Wa.".sa,. Feb. 26 i $76,500 Q? Ac,,:ouut 0.£ Damage '.'.
.tQ Prolong H~a L,fe. ~e.lJl~uI. Not onlyJ.:;, his .death a s~. people~ the talk by Gene Huse Q.f.:.,tlig ;k-et!'all tournament, under the .d' _ Laurel, Feb. 27 ;-. Hartington, Feb. .su.t"ln~cc.den~. -'-----.._

BURIAL AT MALVERN TODAY ,~:~etQ~J:~~~a:::a~~:: Norf1Jlk D - , .,,". ~hl~i;t:~~:~e~~~kbae~~~;le~, ~~~ch '3~;::ae;t~,arJ',~~~hAi~ ALLEGES PERMANENT INJURY

-- es distinct loss to society The sym 1 ' Sat-iPonca, Mm·ch 6,,7; Dakota ·City. • .-- .
Many Years D-e<:eas,ed Held InDuen. pathyof a multitbde of fl'lends goes fott~': ~Iarch 8; ;Homer, March_!lj Walthill, 'r~,~tl__ JYh-.-_!.£!Lhe ~I'" Marketing

and Social Gird".,. " e,. in tl:e three classes, A, Band idel', March 13,' by Train Lad -'October.

" , , ~ veo. • • Musi? will bc furnished ~ th~ iC;:" Games will ~~ 'n Thu.r~da J. . _ .
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iE-··BERALD

and \Iohl the approa~h of the mld-'
I
formed the' ceremony' Th~ ;oung u~ 'TO 'use education IS not so er TIe ness Brandl,Po_pl_" Pltal' after two weeks' Ill~ess Her

night hour when the death summons couple v;ent to VlCtol'la, Bnhsh Col- much a matter of deternllnation to __ MISS Lillie Posplsll and 11-11' Nick husband IS the wn of Mr. and Mrs.
came !umbla for their weddmg trIP, after do w, as It IS lJlSPlration to use It ~ Donald 10-weeks old son of Mr Brandl, both of Wausa were Issued Harry WrIght, who lived JD Wayne

IO\~: ~~a~r~~,1;;5h
o1f:er ~~:~~~:g ;~~I;\;I~:Ya,,~l~~i:ea:i'r~:~~8e"Whe1'E~~~~~I:::~~~:~:~j~~~=t~~ ~h:r~;I:;~wl:::~a~e:~~~n~Sd~Y!the forme~n;;~~~eos=~te~~re.wte:

school he started to learn rl:lliroadmg The Hughes famIly moved from reqUIres It IS inspIration that kin I east of Wayne Thursday e'liemng af- at the county court house Emili cew>ed lIVed In Qmu.ha. until her mat'·
-and served as a telegraph operator Wayne about three Jears ago MlSs dles enthu~asm mto a burnmg11t('1 suffermg from pneumonIa two PospIsIl brother of the bnde, and rmge to James R. Wl'Ight, seven-
for a few years. Then he entered the Ina Hughes was graduated from the Iflame days,. The chlld was one of twinS, Albert Brandl, -"brother of the bnde tel;!n years ago Smce then Mr and
employ of the First National Bank Wayne high school and flmshed her th~ other one, a girl, Dorothy, !lUr- groom, attended the couple Mr Mrs Wright had lIved In Rexburg

:~a~fal~:~~~t~~:afO~n~er:~~I;:~dw~~ ~~:s:seor1~~~ sta~~n;eor~:~\~~~ ~~~ Wayne Defeats Po'!ca 1\1\~:e1'a1 SCr\'1ces were held m ~:~ IS a young farmer of near W~~~t~e:~;~e~::ah~:b=:: ~
was roamed to Gertrude Duncan at been teaching havmg been In yalen-I In Game on Frlday Uecken..hAuer's undertakmg parlors Wagenan.Uteebt daughters, five 60ns. and two broth-
Tabor, Iowa, December 23, 1903 tille and Long Pme, Neb, before go- ISunday afternoon at 2 o'clock con- f Mu>s Virginia Utecht, daughter Of

L
',.."_-=====::::::;:::::::........:-.,

~~:nf;~:lyM~~~: ~~t::r: ~~;~r5 ~~~g~ ~~:r';~S:ttleRecentir she haBI Wayno hlgh~ol's basketballlduCted by Rev Fenton_C Jo~es of ~:k~~~l~rsw~c~~~~~t~es:::~dof
shIp Wlth hIS brother Ifl law W M Iteam won a VIctory over the ponca the Pl'csbytenan church followed by, aY BRIEF INDEX,
Orr In the mercantile busme~s Etev team last Friday e\enlng In the IbUl1al In Greenwood cemetery lIlr to Mr Henry Wagenan of Wakc-
en years later Mr MorriS retired Former Wayne Man IglI.me played at the cOmmUOltv lI-fcPherron's father, Ralph McPher- field at the home of the bride's par- Section One

frorll the partnet'shlp to engage JO the Dies from Apoplexy house, the score standmg 24 to 12
1
~()\ a~dR;~ter, :r; Wayne Choate: :~:scer~~:n: ~:n;::~ :~f;:~ gr;;:: 2:~~L~:r ~:w~s:e~~a~

~e8U~:~C:s~~::::~ t~~I' ; ~~w *~~; __ Iat i~lUC~~~S field goal lU the first P~~l'~n;s bro~e;, ~~ anR~yM~O~~' bve south of Wakefield Page Three----News from Ex-
1 n affaIrs of the Northwest-- Andrew Danune, son of 1'1-11' and few mJnutes of play Impelled the and wife and children of Norfolk, c a es.. ~e a 1 _0



Wayne, Neb.

. Exidft BatteriellBuick Carll.

Central Garage
Miller & Strickland, ?rops.

Phone 220

You Can Saye by·Using 8-Hour Battery
Charging Service

Save Time\.,.-
llatter&'s left before 10 a. m. ready at·6 p. ID. the same day.;"'

fJitveMoiiey-
Eight hour charging practically eliminates cost of rental

batteries saving 75c o~ charging.

Bring your battery in today for eight hour charging service.
I

Dr. S. A. Lutgen was, in
City on buainesa Friday.

Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of
fice phone 61. fesidence 2~7. a19tt

Prof. and Mrs. I. H. B~tell went
to Sioux City Friday aftem-oon.

e SatllzdaJi monling· .
weeks~ visit in Minneapolic, Minn.

DJ:. Young., dental offt.:e over .the
First National bank. S!,eclal atten
tion given to u:traction of teeth.
Phone 307. o28tf

MillS Glennie Bacon of the teach
ing force of the Wayne h,jgh sclzoltl,
spent the week-end with home folks
at Randolpq.. :::"

Victor Johnson of the Carroll
neighborhood, was in Wayne Sun
day en route to Traey, 111.., to visit
at the home of his father. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman drove
to Sioux. City lsst Friday and accom.
panied home the same day, Miss,
Frances, who had b-een there viSit-'
lng. -

Mrs. V. L. Dayton of -near Car_
,a aynearayoner

·Mrs. F. S. Berry went to .J'AC!mo1i
Friday to address the women's club
ot-that I

iffS Lillian Von Seggem arrived

'\\-ith homo fo1ks in Emerson.
Mrs. R. A. Henkel we~t.to ~or.

,folk 'Friday evening to visit her fatb-
a . •

Co~nty Fair an Anet.
Bell.trice Express: One of the

greatest assets that an agricultural
county can have is'a good county
fair. One of the most noted towns
in the state of Nebraska, tOWZl of
comparativey small population ill the
town o-f Deshler, which has gained
fame for the maintenance for many
years, of a splendid county fair
one that would. be a credit to the
largest and wealthiest count.y in the
state. Another county which--has·a
splendid fair is Ne~ Several
years ago, Nemaha. county fair had
run down. It was decided to rejuven_
ate it. Business men of Auburn and
the farmers got together and in the
short space of five years they have
built up a county fair that is second
only to the Nebraska state'fnir. New
buildings were erected --and over
$33,000 wasr spent on the housing
plant, the latest addition being a fbe
auditorium. The fair sssociation is
comparatively ant of debt. Fann_
ers and live stock ,breeders in every
part of the county were interf'sted
financially in the project and farm
ers had the most ·prominent plll('es
on th:e~ board. .Thenesl:llt .ha,s been

'Wayne, Nebraska

Carhart Hardware Co,

Winter is Hard on
Plumbing

-will not clog-is absolutely unaffected by acidulated
water-is unharmed by vibration.' This in a nut shell

. an.rues.
The core that is absolutely trouble prooi-is 10 per
cent efficient and is backed by a $25,000 guarantee.

Drive YOU~ car in and let us examine your radia~
tor and test its circulation. A few·min-Y-te.s now ~ay

save you a big repair bill, and no end of trouble and
grief lat'er Better come in today and be on the
sare si e May e )'our radiato,r only needs cleaning.
We w' I examine it free of charge.-

<~.P{PERTSINOUR LINE.

Nicholll' £·Z Filler and
Nichols' Sure Radiator 'Cleaner

Phone 87

The Wayne Auto R.adiatorr Co.
Expert Radiator atld Sheet Metal Worker.

Bel()w is an illustration of the f9,IDous
Kohler "Viceroy" Built;-in Tub. Its beautiful hygenic
design and glistening, durable enamel have made it
immensely popular with our friends. You should have
one in your own bathroom. Stop in today and talk
it over with us.

Should anything go wrong; call oh us.
Our r,epair work is reli\lble and thorOligh, and our

-prices are reasonable. It may save you much incon
venience later on tQ have us look over your plumbing
now lrefore Jack Frost starts his tricks. Call us up.., '

1been I'ngendered between the fann~

ers a-nq business nnd pr-ofes~i(maf

~==================\=,(j'imen of ,Ati,pl:lm, 'because .of thci~_!~'.,,¥==;===========================:!i'

Y'pe Q 0 r ee Ben In 0 e U r to compel Ilf,.~Ymiii.~",I,.•11-i"~,,~m~Lo~"g:i}B'~~;'h~. ';;;.,;;:~~~~O;f ~,,~gim~'~'d~l;iV~"~""':k~~on~t~h~' -=;~:;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~=---
~~a~'I\~~e d:.~:r;;IB!;:~~cl~~~edb;t t~~e ;;~.erb~rt~:~v~~~:n,z:~~:,: The Chlid!en.'s Rythmic class, con~ farms. The county fair at Tecurn-

anna. How they look III shown at the lower I1ght. I At the lower left Is d~cted ~Y Marion Fessenden Beery, seh, wmcb has placed Johnson e6un~
-Klng--Alexander of Ju.g(l1!ls\'La,. the most powerful ~untry In the Balkans, Wlll begin the second tf,ltm 0.n. 88t- ty on the agricultural and livestock
where conditions are much diJIturbed. Roland W. Boyden (UPJ;lel" right) ill urday, Feb. 17, at 9 oO~lock Inl.the map can be cited as another !nstaille
Amerloo's unofficial representatlve on the Reparations Cmnm\a8ton. who State Normal ,gymnIl.SlUm. New of the good tha.t a live fair will do.
lIlUd he IUd not conslller Germany ablt> 10 plI.y France's de.lms. members are welcome. fIot1 Those who are inwested in a first

~
;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~I Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mr. class and permanent county i'air in

and Mrs. H. ~. ,Crave~ and Mr. an? Gage county are II.t work on II. pro-
Mrs. W. A. HIScox aITIved hom~ Fn- ject that will result in a drive dur-
day Bftemoon from Omaha where ing the corning spring. GlI.ge is one
they a;xended ~e annual hardwlI.re of 'the beS.t and ricijest agriculturll.l
dealers convention.. counties in the state. It has a pro
. D. J. Folfy of ~tlanti~, la., w~s gressive fanning population and it
In Wayne Saturday morh,n!1' on hili has the resources within itself to
way home from Rand_olph where ~e .create and maintajo a county fair
~as clI.ll.ed by the fatal illness of hll~ here each year that will almost equal
srster. Mr:" J. W. B~own, who passed the state exposition. New funds are
away Friday e~enlng. The body to be solicited to erect permanent
was taken th.e first of the week to buildings to house the agricultural,

Water pipes are hot in the daytime and lo~:':o~.b~~~hilli s'or U-maha for, livestock and other exhibits in the

, . . ----expaIl-Sion-----a-nd----c--e-ntr--a-e-ti-an------often----tt~rno:.'3df:"Y'op"';ri':'n''cip::'i.''"o~f~th\:'.~WI''.yn'''"',."hf'~gth'f"d~.Vm.,~op~a.....'~="'a"'n~'""'t~p'"'.nC-1t"'<h~."'t"',,-'a'''1,-
causes leaks-sometimes a pipe will burst. school, Will. go to Clevela:nd, OhlO" be in keeping ~ith the dignity of

~:l~:~~~~:~~~,~,~~: ~i:it' ~~~~~~
convention is for superintendents to be interested to the end th:ld this
an~ ,.. principals of schools. Mrs. shall be a farmers' county fai.r---as
Philhps goes as one of the Tepre- well as an institution that win have

:~:~~sA:r~n:e~en~~eC~~:U~~I:the:;_';;;";;;rly;;;.·;;;.;;;u;;;pp;;;ort;;;;:;a;;;ad;;;;:;,";;;d;;;O"~""';;;;:;'";;;t ~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~;;;;:;;;;;:;~~an organization of teachers in the
city, Mrs. Phillira will also have a
trip to San F'rancistio this year.

way to Lincoln to attend the wea~

'>:====================!ding of her niece, Miss Rachael_ Trester.
Grant S. Mears, ~presenting

- ~e-~m.-.~_at
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For decorations you should see

Our stock also includes crockery
and I

the American porcelain. We have
Bavarion china in open stock or in
sets to suit your wishes. -

na. We have the choicest in all
these lines and can satisfy the .
mQst particular taste with prices
always marked down to the lowest
level consistent with quality.

ia~h~/.~~~~:npi:ngi: ;;:se~~x~~ dic~pped thc -finance d;pa e~t
orpheum show Feb. 23. . . ?enously,. the gove~nor s31d,.. and It

The safe in the A. Wienendt soft IS a workmg over tlme to check fig·
drink parlor of Thurston was taken ures in the budget message cIaifuing
WednesdaY evening of last week. It a. deficit from the la.st .administra-

I Have Just Received
the

Paper Samples and
Decorating

Schemes

50

featuring the wonderful
Birge and Robert Graves
line in wall paper decora·
tions; also beautiful color
schemes in wall paintings.
I will be pleased to bring
my neW line of samples to
your home. Phone 167 J.

Cr stal

;::nf~f~~W:;:nO~ndm:~~~~.$200 ~n' the gemmo!" said that h~ had been '
money taken, the checks being left. forced to refuse the committee.'s re-

Aaron Forsb€rg and Miss Melvina quelit for the help of an assistant
Dunway of Plainview, were married three afternoons a week.
at the home of the bride's parents BY,8 vote ?f .5. to 3, the' ho-use
Feb. 4. Rev. 1.. A. Phinney of AI- comnllttee on :lUdlCUlry yesterday.af
len, fonner.pastol' in Plainview, per- tern~on sent. IL R. 391. repealmg
formed the ceremony. the lndeterrn~nate sentence- law to

One hundred men of Newman the general fIle. Proponents of the
Grove attended the bus(rless"'me'n",-g' bilt·repeaUng',.:the.,indetllrnli:nate-.sen
luncheon lISt week. C. A. Randall, tenee assert that the law, accordin~
new railway commissioner, spoke. to prosecuto~s, has not ~roved a de·

Newman Grove's new library will terrent to crl;ID~: A saving clause to
be opened this week. Over 500 new protect conVIctions under the -PNlS
books have been purchased apd ent law was added by way of
many will be given the library by amendment .
citizens of the town. ' The 'Committee .also voted to re-

R..C•..Hahlbeck Edward Crain of Dixon, died Feb. port out ~e :o~panion bills which
5, at the age of 67 years. Funeral set ~orth ,lunsdlctlon, power and au-

__--tt--f>,.;,_"""'od-»........,,'--ilt~"':~~·,~'~W~M~.~h~,I~rl~I~",~tiT~h"~""~.~"y="~tJ'-t':r,,"gJo~t"',';':.':::':::th:::'=b::":::"':::'::'=P="=rl_,n~,._an_rl+- __
Wayne, Nebraska ~~~f~fa~~V·mC~~r~~.H;~::::L~-rgest--Trajjtc-ls..;;~~~~~~~~~I~~~i~~fp~~~~~e~d~lI;~::e C~s~ • Over State System

Crain of Dixon, Mrs. Jennie Yusten '!·I-----'-------,-_-'-__...:.....-'=~..:-..:.....;_":...:...:..:...::::====:..:..~
Urs~°:l~:' ~~:arC:~in~:idD~i~;: ~~n:ta~~ t':c~;~dit~~~:r~rO~i:h:~~ Notil:e of Probate.
S. D., and Ralph Crain of Dixon. roads is that the roads thus con The state of Nebraska.,

Miss Lauretta Lord of Randolph, structed shall constitute a connect- coun,ty, sa. publishing a copy of this order In manager and only that 15 bona fide.
died in Cherokee, la., Feb. 5, at the cd system. At a county court, held at the the Wayne Herald,. a weekly news- publi~ opmlOn lD Amenca haBI
age of 29 years, following an at-- An analysi3 of the situation is in- county court room, in and for said paper prmted In said county, three proved itself an extremely effective
tack of neumonia. Miss Lord was teresting and revealing. A study of county of Wayne, an the 5th day of suceessi~e weeks p~or to said instrument. The chief rema.iniJ)g

TWO DAYS

This Friday and
Saturday

February 16 and 17

-m-

"Enchant-

She -imaK"ine~ herself"'a
modern Queen of Sheba,
with all the men subject
to her UEnchantmeDt.'~

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES

A.dmission IDe and 2Sc -

~~.

Girl Rifle. ShotS-t- Ne"er.:.J3ei:iten~
Yet, Seek New Laurels .



Wayne. Neb.

Exi~!e BatteriesBuick Cars

Central Garage
Miller & Strickland, Pro>ps.{

Phone 220

fi,oodJtear Tires

Save Time-
Batteries left before 10 a. m. ready at"6 p. m. the same d&y.

Save Money-
Eight hour charging prac"tically eliminates cost of rental

batteries saving 75c. on, charging.

Bring your battery in today for eight hour charging service.

You Can Save by'Using 8-Hour Battery
Charging Service

Friday to address the women's club
of that place.

Miss Lillian Von Seggern arrived
nome Saturday morning from a six·
weeks' visit in MinneapQlic., Minn.

Dr. Young, dental offIce over .the
First National bank. S!'ecial atten·
tion given to extraction of teeth,
Phone 807. o28t:f

Miss Glennie Bacon of the teach·
IngfoTGe ot the Wayne r,jgh school,
spent the w~k·end with home folks
at Rundolph.

Vietor Johnson of the Carroll
neighbQ.rhood, was in Wayne Sun
day en ro~o Trac;)', la., to visit
at the home of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman drove
to ~ioux City last Friday and accom.
panied home the same day, Miss
Frances who had be6U there ..

Iowa for burial. . Ji~es':c1: ;q. ':~er exhibits in th~
Mrs. M. A. Philhps of Omaha, for. manner that they should be' and to

merly prj.nripal of the Wayne h~gh develop a permanent plant that shall
school, WIll go to ClevelR?d, OhiO" be in keeping with the dignity of
Feb: 24 to atte~d a_mee?n~ of the agriculture in this rich county.

rmt-----E~etl.Ho~ati-efr.·-Tfl millets as .. ell as bl:ls'fiIlss
con\'ention IS for superintendl'nts to be interested to the end that this
an? . principal.'l of schoo-Is. Mrs. shall be a fanners' county fair-------as
PhillIps goes as one of the tepre- well tiS ap. institution that will have
sentativl'S from the Olrul.ha ccrrs of the hearty support ami efldorsament

teachers. As president of the~F~oruln~,.t;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;j;~~an organization of tellChers in the ---.--...-
city, --Mrs·. Ph:i:ltiT's witt-Irlso-
trip .to San Francisco this year.

J:?r. S. A.- LlltgEln was in Sioux
City on business Friday.

Dr. C. 1\. McMaster,. dentist. Of
fice phone 51, residence 297. a19tf

Prof. and Mrs. I. H. Britell went
to Sioux City Friday afternoon.

Miss Nelie Curran spell,t Sunday
",ith homo foUts in EmeF'on.

Mrs. R, A. Henkel went to Nor-

.:~~~i:~b~ni~00 ·visit her fatlr

Wayne, Neb,
Export Rndiator ...od Sheet Metal Work"rD

,
Carhart I1ardw~re Co.

Wayne, Nebraska

Winter is Hard on
Plumbing

Should anything-go wrong; Call on us.
Our repair work is reli{l.ble and thorough, and our
prices are reasonable. It may save you much incon·
venience later on to we us look over your plumbing
now before/ack Frost{st.arts his tricks. Call us up.

Below is an illustration of the famous
Kohler "Viceroy" Built;-in Tub. Its beautiful hygenic
design and glistening, durable enamel have m~de it
immensely popular with our friends. You should have
one in your own bathroom. Stop in today and talk
it over with us.

Phone 87

-will not clo -is absolutely unaffected by acidulated
water-is un rmed by vibration,' This in a nut shell
explains the ee Copper Core for all cars and _trucks.
The core that is absolutely trouble prooi-is 100 per
cent efficient and-is backed by a $25,000 guarantee,

Drive your car-in and let us examine your radia- ,
tor and test its circulation. A few"minutes now may {
save you a big repair bill, and no end.of trouble and
.grjef~le.ter----Q~n-.tndBS------1illdbe ~n the
safe side.. Mayoe your radiato,r only needs cleaning,
We will examine it free of charge.

WE ARE EXPERTS IN OUR LINK

Nichola' £-Z Filler and
Nichols' Sure Radiator Cleaner

Grothe is. employed in a ba~k at 1.1p- ha.s been developed in bette.r meth
land, a dIstance of about fifty mIles ods of fanning and in the increase

~e~~:nO~.:~l~=~~;:~~:~7:t~~:i_~t~h~::p~~rl~~t~:=~.p~:~~~ fr;~;~~1i::'~~:~·RythmiCclass. con- ~~~egiri:e~o~~~e~:ato~ec:~~
artn~ad~o:-\~~; ~~~ ;~8~~:,n~z:~ t% ~~~e~e:;~~~,~~n;:et~:;:'q d~cted ~y Marion Fessenden Beery, eeh, which has placed Johm,on coun-
King Alexan~r a1 JU!>Oslayl!J., ttL.e \!Ill_st powerful country In the Ba.lkans, WIll begm the second term 0!1. Sat. ty on the agricultural and livestock
where condltlons are much disturbed. Roland W. Boyden {upJ,'er right} Ie urday, Feb. 17, at 9 -Olklock -ltl-l- the -map -eaa----be-cited----a5 all.~er 'nsi:.ance
AmerJco,'s unofficlnl representatlve on the Reparations Colllm\alrton, who State Normal < ,gymnasium, New o-f the good that a live fair will do.
BR1d he.dld not consider Ger~y able to- pay France's cJaJms.. members are welcome. fllitl ThoS6 who are interested in a first

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mr. elass and pe:l'IJUl,nent county fair in

and Mrs. H. J!I'. Crave?- and Mr. an? Gage county are at work on a'pro
Mrs. W. A. HISCOX anwed home- FrI· ject that will result in a drive dur-
day afternoon from Omaha where ing the coming spring. Gage is one
they a.~nded 0e annual hardware of the best and ric4-est agricultural
dealers conventIOn. counties in the state. It has a pro
. D. J. Folfy of Atlantic, Ia., w~s gressive farming population~ it
m Wayne Saturday morning on hIS has the resources within itself to
way home fro-m Randolph where ~e create. and IUllintain a county fair
~as caned by the fatal illnesa of hIs here each year that will almostoequal
SISter, Mr::. J. W. B~own, who passed the state exposition. New funds are
away Friday e~enmg. The body to be solicited to erect permanent

in-.si~ty,---spe-nt-·--the--we-ek=ern:l

here ,with friends at the State Nor
mal. Miss Schneider was graduat
ed from the nopnal lll.'>t Bpring,

Rev. J. P. Neilsen of Council

) ~;~:sJa~~~,;r~a:eh~~~t~i~~;~71
Lutheran church here Sunday mOrTI-
~:~n.leaving for home in -the after-I_~__~ , -; ~__-,-__

Word from the C. A. Grothe fam- coptact -at the county fair. Probab- o.f all of our business and profes. every community in the county. It
i1y, spending the winter in Long ly the best return on the investment sional men. ~e fair can be made a dese~es the best a.nd wisest of fi-

,., anon as ee-n illcr a er and nanCIn .

Cou'nty Fllir lin And.
Beatrice Express: One of the

greatest assets that an agricultural
county can have is. a good county
fair. One of the most nofed towns
in ·the state of Nebraska, tOWIl of
co-mparativey small population is the
town of Deshler. which has gained
fame for the maintenance for many
years, of a splendid county fair_
one that· would be a credit to the
largest and wealthiest county in the·
state. Another county which hus a
splendid fair is NeIIUlha. Several
years- ago, Nemaha county 'fair had
run down. It was de.cided to rejuven_
ate it. Business men o-:f Auburn and
the farmers g9t together and in the
short space of five years that have
built up a county fair that is·Second
only to the Nebraska state ·fair. New
buildings were erected Q.nd over
$33,000 waa"' spent on the hOll!<ing
plant, the latest addition being a fbe
auditorium. The fair aasociation is
co-mparatively out of debt. Flinn.
era and live stock breeders in el'ery

Ipart ttf -the-ettH-aty ·were int... rc"ted

I~~n~~ll~~n m~:t lf~~~~Jn:~; ~11~C:~
o-n the board. The result hal': been

1~:~ ae:;:~d~e~~nie~e~o:d;~~itL~

'1liF====================(I'I ~r:n a;t~~:~~:{::au:ofoef~s~j;f~===:============================tI"

ing.
Mrs. V. L. Dayton of near Car-

;~~ 7::8

~i~c~r~ ~~:::arh:nw~~~

~~_~=====::::====~~~~~~~~~Jding of her niece, Miss RachaelTrester.
- ~--S:---Mears, represeplmg

Wayne county in the legislature at
Lnicoln, came home Saturday to
spend the weelr:-end. He i8 one of
the acknowledged leaders of the
house.

P\'!jter Baker arrived home Frid&,y
evening from Aberdeen, S. 1)"
where he spent about two weeks
with his daughter, Mrs. Amelia Hec
kenbo-tham.

John Massie whp Is :;ruperintend~

ent of the schools at Creston, Neb.,
was in Wayne over the week-end,

r-;~ :a~~arents, Mr. and M~.

w. r,. Rosenketter returned Sat
urda.y from a visit at Oakland.. He
0080 been spending the ",,'inter here,
and expec~ to return about May 1
to h.si far:m near ~urlnj~')n, Colo.

---II--~-~~------,---,-- ----
Water pipes are hot in tJ;je daytime and

, cold at night. This expansion and contraction often
causes leaks--sometimes a pipe will burst.



In the Copper-Clad range the
Qutside wall is protected by pure
sheet copper. ThiS copper is pl~

ed be'liFeen all asbestos_ and the
range outer wall. When the 85-_

bestos sw.eats in a Copper-Clad the
.... ,_moisture -gathers on 'thll copper

and copper cannot rust.
The Copper-Clad will never rWlt

out. Come in: We will show you
that nsbestos sweats.

Wayne, r:rebraska
Carhart Hardware Co.

NO ADVANCE
IN·PRICE9

She imaeines heraelf"a
modern Queen of Sheba,
with all the meD subject
to ber "Encbantment.'~

featuring the wonderful
Birge and Robert Graves
line in wall paper decora
tions; also beautiful color
schemes in wall paintings.
I will-be----pl-eaMd to bring
my new line of samples to
your home.. Phone 167 J.

1923 Line of Wall
Paper Samples and

Decorating
Schemes

"

February 16 and 17

This Friday and
Saturday

TWO DAYS

______------..--.- ~_______ .-:.....:__~__~"WAYNE-HERAti!;--TH~RSD-AY,--FEBRUARY 15,---19-~3--

" att~nd ~ meetin~ of county s·up€rin~ traffic. d bear a Small_ part of ~he \~~n at: aernon~~n::~l;'~li~~~~ment tendents. She gave a talf on "The Before the feeder roads are blJllt, tt.e P t t d,

1 11 ~7~~~i,ate Need of a New Course of ;~:Uc~~:n .;~e:l~Sn ~~:~td ~:il~fnn~ ~~r toIll:r ~Ir::a:n,:nd a f~~o~~~ 11~j2n:I~1:~e~i~:r:::d ~~ ~r:::~l "Itn~~l;u::~g~~ll:::l~~~~·b~~l~:~, ~~:r~o~a' I
""it_C'--:",B.~W-,i~":"'-,",~P"""'",P',,,,i''rtP",':"P~f~thld'+iA.n-lt",he;c";-p'""'t'-c'ha",:'!;-b;"..~n~di~"~ill'°Ln:"n'L':"'~:";+i:"';OU-;;;;;':m'p-,;:",nth::';";;P::';;;h;tiO;;:'~";;~~'"ti;~~;;:"";;rd'-'inp;;~I---i: mBn, 1..~~::r~ht~::j;:~r;~:~if~i~~n·~~~:~:~~~t;!·~~ :~~- :~~~~~~;he~~E i

~i~/toCk to R. H. Smith of ffio-ii*- ::~mi:m~~:-'-s f:~~~t :daC~~:th;; pendency ~f said petition and, the

Epworth League s"cietics of Dix- piece in another di~trict, but with I-.;;;;:;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;±;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;,;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;~
on -county \\·m hold a meeting _ill no thought of a connected system. I.
Ponca on Feb. 20. George Heaton Under the federal aid plan, the
of Allen is temporary chairman of state syatem must be connected. This
an organization of the county socie- plan ·has given an incentive tl1 coup- Has You'r Range
ties. ty boards to layout- county systems

The Fanners' Elevator at Prim- leading into the state system, thus
rose was bumed last Feek. . The making a complete system of state Started to "Rust Out?

- building Bnd the grain in it were and county roads.

~~~~=--~~-ov.erJi:at~~ to Bcon~~~~~:?'~~~""~"-;"",ru.1it---rnF'il""''Cu",,,nr.''';_-R
flue. county funda raised by county levies ~u~~yGB::inl:t~iusio~~-·

E'omou< The Albiqn High-Y sponsored a are released to build the county sys--Mil.-rion fa~ ~b~o~O~O~~~~e~I~~~S~;:~~ terns leading into the state system. steel.~O~~~~:51~r~~:;;r:Ja}r~~emla~~;~~::~~
Davies, sming an art lecture on Feb. 15. Gas on Stomach kind of sheet iron and every kind of steel WlIl

~~olr~~:f g~:m~seOnta~:;~; Won'iLet-YouSleep rust.
~ hID /I day. • Range bodies-with one exception-rust
L'nC antment- Fire wh!ch. broke out in the roof Gas often presses on heart and out from the inside ,because the sweaty asbestos

5 . <l I of. the bUlldmg dam~ged the Cath- other organs, ~u5ing a restless, lining is laid fl'at against the outer wall. With
Co~mopril~~~~udions "' olic parochial sch~l In Wahoo Fe?_ nervous feeling which· prevents one exception, the walls of all ranges are of
Q9Jaromoun/{jJ!cIure 2. The loss from f1m and water w111 sleep. Simple buckthorn bark, gly- three-ply, construction. They h-ave an inner

amount to about $500. cerine, etQ., as mixed in Adlerika, wall, a layer of asbestos, then the o~ter wall.

1 I_'__ IISenate Is In Tangle ~~s;l~ ~~~fy;~~~~~~~%~tS~- --~ery time a fire is bpilt in the range, the

Over'Sheriff's Bill ~~~ ~~e~;::te~f~~mre~c;e~;;:; :~~i~~SthSew~~;:r':a~I.thit i~~~~;~:m~it:~~fe~
~_, and lower bowel which poisoned few years before the ,wall is rusted through:

Lincoln,.Neb<., Feb. IO.-The aen- stomach a:nd caused gas. Excellent Then the range must be scrapped.
ate tied itaei! into a knot on the to ~ guard; against appendicitis_
Lakin measure· yesterday, relating to Wayne Drug Company. f15t1
the ,- ;feeding of prisonera in the :.."--=---::--=----=-----,-
~:b:i:a ~~~~t~~Si~iUnt~ef~::n ~~ . Life: r~~~:~:~l~ i~1:aii:-n't yoU,

Admission 10e ~d 25c am.ended that; the Bolona _finally de- Mrs. Henne~! And ,how have you
• f cjdedi to repOrt progress and con- beeJl'~-thne?" - -. "

Matinee Saturday,!,;S p. m. siderct~e measure further., The. oid Mrs" Hennessy-Sure, ,I'm like

~•••iII••'.·iIIl"l ::ti:nc~n:~o~i~thn~gt:ll.~:.~~.avenlge-seldom lJic~-ilnd neverl~';"====";'===========;"",======="F==;""""''/?·"~~~

1 Have Just Received

+----~



c
5c

Coat Hooks
Made of very heavy wire
and stronger than the 'Us
ual kind.

Side hooks
three for.

Ceilin~ hooks,
~'o,for .

Large size,per
dozen.

Bottle caps,
two for ..

This store belongs to an asso'cilrtion ~f' o,ver 600
merchants scattered over the U. S. maintaiJiing huyihg
headquarters 'at New York City: By combining Qrders
on many articles, -the members obtain prices which
the-y:-cou..l1Lnever hope to get by placing orders indivi
duaily;- Thari5~he<re~son why the Wayne Variety
Store can 'Qffer the many special values, and new,items
fiomweelctowe-eir.- . - _.

. Corks
For .Household Use

~ SJ!lall and medium,

Window Shades
Just received a direct factory shipment of water color
&ndow shades, in brown and two colors of green. Size
3-6 -5y~7Z-1TIEhes; Hrs-t class material; full length_ and

~i~~~ at,se~Oc~g.~~_~~~_~_~_.~~~~~..~.~•.~~I~ ..~~~~.e._._ .. _65c

L. C. Gildersleeve
Sales Manager

Hair: brushes, 39 es, re.
bristle. . _ C To,oth brushes, bristle---.=-

Sh~~iS~;:bers, 39c 10c, 15c, 25c

~~Pavilion,~~
On Saturday, Feb. 17

25c

\'J""Ll..

t'~I"!-rI'r

VOl) S!:NP

vf> o,..,.~

ONE'"
-"A"-Aulf'/'
CU~'5iHE.

FURONCl!..fR

~~O~A •

W.O.W~

, '"'fA",~-rOWN'

'5ENT1"liI'i

Vegetable brush-

Shelf brushes,
fibre

C .set in rubber, qe st

$1.85 ;rades 15c to. $1

Full Line of Brushes

Sh~~s~f:s.hes, . 39c
Clothes brushes,

lng sets.
Brush-brooms,

bristle.

frrciuded-irrthe-pubtic- sate-at -the
Wayne pavilion next Saturday, Feb
ruary 17, will be seventy-five stock
catfu- and twenty-five niiJ(~h 'CO)¥so

SWEET
BOrnE
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Larson'S
Mrs. B.arada returned ;esterday ~ I'J
.th_eir ho-me. . . _ ----I

Clarence Powers went 00 Omaha_:
this -monring. _._ ......,.-. -·1
tIri~':k t:owers went 00 Si~U~_E!!Y

- Mr. and Mm. Jens Anderson ~pent

Demonstration Saturday
Heinz catsup week February 14 to Feb. 21. Special prkes during
thi:; period. This is a staple product and the saving is very at-
tractive. . .

ore

··········S9c

Friday and Saturday Flour
Special

Tb further introduce Gold Dust
flour will sell (two sack lim- $1 60
it) Friday and Saturday__•..... •

Saturday Candy Special'
Hest' grade whipped cream chocolate,
regular 40c tQ 45c, on sale
per poun

AppfuB;1Tusllelsf1F1tDxes-- -
Apple sales ·are active and we have

stock that will meet· your approval.
Prices maintain level of $1.00 to $1.50
less than last year.

rh'ree pints, bottle Heinz catsllp..
i' ii1.ts bottle Heinz cutsu

lLl\~e lately added a complete line of Heinz bulk .'meet pickles, mixed sweets, dills
allil .~\yeet mustard pickles. Pickles are for one purpOfle, to be eaten as a relish and
with a relish. For pickles that possess that honest-te-goodness flavor none equals
llll' Heinz quality. When you want pickles. think in terms of good -pickle:; Bnd you
m~ir uc sure the Basket Store has a good ,fresh supply.

20 Per Cent Off on AU Brands
Maple s,yrup

We· are over-stocked on this item.
TO! remove a surplus we offer 20 percent

Cabin': Pitcher or Moore's
brands..

--- -Macaroill,-1mJo Size
Ten Pound Carton for $1.00

It's veg few food items you can
mention that are equal in food value to
macaroni. It's made where the hard ma-

have advanced 25 to 30 per cent and promise to be doubled before the
on the. market. A big stock has protected us from se\·ere advances. Our

selling at 5 to 10 per cent above lew price levels. Ask to see our
b.-oome-lhcy '.'fit;" satisfy and wea r like a pig's nose.

Semi.Solid Buttermilk
A Full Carload Just Received-All Sizes.

.')1] ,~to~nd steel pails $3.25 /. 27~ei.e~~~d~:y~ls, $4.35-
125 pound kegs, $4 85 500 pound barrels, $3.85

per hundred • per hundred .

-Ha'-"\;eSTiUi11 jJffibollS orearroaaTInsota; but-can supptya re\v oroers for earlUy~*--~
ft'eders. Don't forget Semi-Solid IS the big ItemTnr-alSillg smaTTCli1Ckens --

White Navy Beans 81-3c Per Lb.
Beans bought through regular market chanqels sell for lZ I/2C per pound. We

have purchased a ton direct from the grower, good hand-picked stock which are on
sale ars 1~3c per'- pouha--or a peck for $1.25. Benns are in demand aJ,ld our price
saves you money.

Seven Day Speciiil
;-~arB"FIake Whi:tesoWm..'m $S.oo LaIge famliy packaZe~. -.~.2ec-----

Three pounds fancy Jap rice .._ __2,Sc Two tall cans Better Milk ._ _ _ 25c
Twelve pounds handpicked bea.ns $1.00 100 po.unds Glauber salts ._..__ $4.50
Two pounds fig bars .... ... __.._..".... _...35c Dr. Adams tooth paste ..._.... __ .. .__.__35c
Five pounds bulk cQcoa, good qual- Two pounds pearl tapioca ._ .._ 2SC

ity .. __ __ ._._._ _ $1.00 Hunt's Buttermilk, No. Z size _ .25c
One dozen lemon toilet soap _.._.._.75c 6% pounds Sun Sweet prunes _..$1.00
One pound best quality cocoanut 35c Four pounds Muir peaches, new quali-
One pound Runkle baking chocolate 35c ty : _ $1.00
Two pounds Naptha soap chips _.....__2Sc 3 doz. sweet oranges, thin skin_ $1.00
Large: family package wafer crackers Regular tumblers, each _._._.. _ _Sc

for .__ ._. SOc Seedless raisins, per pound _ __ ..15e

carom w gro.
Eaten with a relish .and prepared with

I economy. Use more macaroni.

ry 0 r Ivery service of the Evangehcal Luthera.'l chureh near Concord to the ehas. Mau 1
at the Central Meat market f15U farm m Brenna preClfict Mr Tuck-

L & MIss Lottle Bush 0;( Omaha, V1Slt- er used to hve ill Brenn~and 18 ju;;tarson ~r 0;r&~:a;e;~;:~~ WIth her sis- moM=b~~~e~om;ohn~r and Miss- tarson -Did you ----kn-ow-Wayne- G1Yda AJ:).de~.!rl' Norfolk, ~

;~~~at~~~,U1;~dr:~to;~e5N~; c~:~ ~~::;y en;:~~~;g :~~ ~~~ U~I~I
. I~~:::9 f~rxpa~~ ca:~~ksq:l~~ ~~~ ;:~e;om::;~h~ar~~e;a~;~~;

UnIon Church SerVices Iguaranteed Wayne Radiator ;~5t1 m ~Oerf;'~yne Auto Radu\J.or com-
Umon church services will be held Dr CalVin H French pres1dent pany w1l1 take your radiator trouble

Sunday e\enmg, Feb 25, at the of the Presbyt-enan colle~e ill Hast-- off your hands and make you smile
Presbytel1an church The program mgs Neb was In Wayne Sunday --defy any kmd of cold weath(!r,
wll! be II Frances WJllard memonal and' spoke' on educatIOnal tOPlCS at because \\e guarantee Tlt-ree radla-

W~~e.T.ut~erRe~~ J~~~:n~fs~~~i ~c:~h at:eth:o;~~~~~r~v~~~n~h.sei; ~~~ ~o. COI"(!S. Wayne Auto ~5~1{
"'ill dclivel'---a lecture on Frances Iwas a guest of Rev. and'Mrs. Fen- Harry Anderson who will have a
Wil.lard entitled, "The Passing of I ton C. Jones whUe in Wayne.' public sale Febl-uary 23, is planning
America's Uncrowned Queen." Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Aldrich and to mo\·e about l'I1are!J. 1 to southern

':.ittl -u ht r -.. T. -Be d Texas where he owns a farm. He

Carhart Hardware Co.
../... Wij.ybe. Ne~raska

The Old Trusty
Incubator and Brooder

70 egg -DId ·Trusty incubator.. _ _ _ _$13.95
120 egg Old Trusty incubator._ _ __$17.85
175 egg Old Trusty incubator. __ .. _ $19.80
240 egg Old Tru~ incubator. _ $25;50

, 100 ~hiek Old Trusty hro.oder _. __ ._..$ 9.00
150 chick Old Trusty brooder_ _.. _. .,__ ._ .. _. __ $16.00
200 chi~k Old Trusty brooder.... __ .... _ _$11.00

Try our Incubat.,m--Kerosene.



On account Of ill health I will sell my new

as good as new, at a very low price if taken- before
February 17, 1923. You can make. the latest style of
ca.rpets and :flynets, and -earn from $5.00 to. $7.50 a
day and.not work hard either. The 190m is ready for

usmes . .
we take it apart and put it away.

Mrs. Fred Eickhoff
f8-15 Wayne, Neb.

- =

=

!
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Machinery"

7-Horses-7

Commencing at noon, the following described property:

I will sell "at public auction on the Alex P. Carlson farm, two miles soUth and
one mile west of Wakefiel.fl, or seven miles east of Wayne, 'on -~

Three good milch cows, one fresh Fourteen head of brood sows; six-
soon; one calf. -r.-' teen stoek hogs.

One span of gray-mares,8 year-s old, weight-2,'i'OQ; one span brnwn geldings, 7
years old, weight 2,8~0; one gray gelding, 6 years old, weight 1,500; one bay geld
ing, 6 years old, weight 1,350; one black mare, 6 years old, weight 1,200, good sad
dler.

Chickens
Three dozen Barred Plymouth Rock hens; one dozen pure bred Barre!=l Rock Roo.sters; six guineas,

One New Foundland Watch Dog.

One John Dj~.ID:.e corn planter with 160 rods of wire; one two~row'Baylor cultivator; one two-row Rpck
Island cultivatori O)1e New Century single~row cultivator; one John Deere stag gang plow, five horse hiteh:-.
Qne-six foot cut McCormick mower; one ten-foot International disc, one eig-ht-foot Dock Island disc, one Dain·
Hay sweep, one Hoosier endgate seeder, one four-section flexible drag, two Stagston scoop endgates, on_e hay

_ rack and wagon, one lumber wagoD and box, one spring wagon, one bobsled, one hog rack, one power grind-
§===== stone, one pump jack, ~wo steel barrels, two sets ~f good ''lork harness, two stacks alfalfa.,hay, ten bushels

potatoes and oth~r artIcles t?o ..numerous to menh0rI.'.__

- FRJ?E LUNCH AT NOON-BRING YOUR TIN CUPS

§ TERMS: $10.09 and .under cash. Sums over $10.00 ten months' time will be given on appro.ved notes ii 'eo'" '" ""~ ._, ." =,- mo' - -- fu'","" .-."mm,. "

! wHoHa._.Nerelyr,AYU"-C-t-l-o"n
A
eer

e
Anderson, Owner ~ ~==_§

_ Farmers National Bank of Wa~efield,Clerk

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIftllUllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111~1I111111111111~lrnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;liIlIlIllUUII

As to the cau~es of hig-hef prices,
can be shown._ that th~y do ex-

I

sons, For example, wages are. high-

'~~t~no~:::V~la\~j'i~'e::~~:~~~;

i;~nl':~w I: i;b~~t ~~~:~I: ~~atSO~:
'immigration restriction bars' will be

lowered to admit more workers from
abroad, so thal:!;--as busine!!5 reeov_
ery goer;," fo-iward, there may be II.

SC"ramble on the part of employern
to attract work...rs. And then the law
of suppl,' and demand will operate
to put 11 highn price on labor. Tlllit,
rf course. will be ]Oeflected in high
er prices for commodities. It is un
avoidable. Raw materials are cost
ing more. Pre!;ent wool prices in
the ellSt are 50 to 100 pel' c('nt above
those of a year ugo. It would be
quite impossible for clothing to be
off'et'ed at the old prices when the
raw mnterial 1w.s, in some cases,
doubled in cost. Announc('ments of
increases already ha"e been made by
retailers throughout the country.
These are just two examples of-in
creased material costs. Steel is ad
vancing steadily, which is hp.und to
affect ~he bUilding trades.. l Other

~d~:~~: ~~~~~ref:~de~::dwi~
bl1 affected by the general change.

All this is nothing for the. pllo.ple
as a whole to worry about. The con
sumer may pay more fOf clothing,
for 'food" for fuel and for the othel'
necessities of life, but, &ince the mA
jority of pwple are t!mployed 'higher
pay will enable them' to meet the
new. costa, At no time should the
public ccmaider..that the higher'
prices are resulting from efforts I)f
big business to create inflati~ In·
deed, big bll5iness fears inflation as

ummy own between producer and cunsum-

E~~;~~~i~~~~~~:r~~:~:;8:
of the tomb, at Llnor. of- Tut·

ankh'Anum, EgypUnn' king of III or
..;0 C6nturles ago. ·Well. due to the
advertlBlng this event got, the "mum·
mY gown" hll.8 made lts1appearance.

.-.'l'he young woman shown. he~e IB
~ "We!lrllllJ "One. It'!! a II'Ptlrt. alTair,

knitted 'and band·palnted In ancient
.Ei:jiltla.n..~~I&:ns.

brick from the foundation. e5e ny mere n or manu ae r

::~r~ot;:;:, dOafti~n~~ec~t a:~a~g:~ ~~~~:" 7;~c~ese ~~ i~~~:Z~;i~~c~~
-- -tiiU7, and 'con'siderable interest Wall with the consumer. That this is

found in Tl!adfng the market report true is shown by vast u-mount5 of
in one newspaper under date of money spent in 'advertising, not all =

-- ---18-G-9-,-wfie.r-e it wa<; -wund--l.hat.. qu d 'l'Lhkh._i!Lsei!.!!. in..L~ ~~lic prints.
-tations wen.': Apples, $3 per barrel; Practically every industrial _estal}..
hog". ~8.30 pl.'r ewt.; wheat $1.07 lishment, especially those which

__~~~,u~~~ ~~~.c~~~~'e~7·:~v:e~::~~ ~~~~~~~~1)~lt :r~;d ~n;;o~ I
~~I 7~t~~~~:~~~~;~l'-r:~:~i:tl- t:f=~i:~:ed~~t:r:~~~-~!~ -

advise the buying public of chaug-
A Db",hled Defiuition. ing market conditions. Most of this

theBa~~~~:r;.un:rt\o:j'S c:~;~estr~l;: I;~n ::~e~;ar~roa~;ga:n~i~n~On~e:~
-those who make' common cuuse. I for the b('nefit of the consum~r as

___------ :~~ll ~~\~: ~~et~:a~~~I:rorl::~:rck

Latest Rage Is ~:ici~ iJ~~'nb:~~:~~t,m~~; ~~1:;~~~ I
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-four Head of CattleTwe

Black team of mares~ 7 and 10 years. old, weight 2,900; black mare, 5 years
old, weight 1,250; gray mare, 7 years old, weight 1,400; gray mare, 10 years old,
weight 1,050; span of mules, smooth mouth, weight 2,300; four sets of harness.

WAYNE'HE~. THURSo~~Y, FES;';&ARY 15, 1923

againg!; hiIn Of-- course this is a prominent players. Willough Stamm ==
claim ma-de' about everything, _llnd and. Harry Rhud~ wer~ ill vr",ith the §§
it is not new. Be that as it may, rI!umps and Adeline Miller WllS con- :::::
the mon-eyed interests show very lit- filled at the hom~ of her aunt, Mrs.. =
1 concern as a rule about theolog- J. A.. Clayton, WIth a s,:vere at~k ==

wo oar receiVE elg a aI'S 1"1 a _
'accidents were sacrificed to careless- as a donation feom the Coterie club. E
ness on the part of drivers. This is not the full amount that the ==

How, then, to reduce the number club expects to give but all the mem_ ==
is _the next consideration, and the bers had not responded. A report ==
most. practicable plan seems· to be will be made later. The library =.
punislunent of persons who, by their board wish to thank the club for its ==
carelessness, take lives that could be help. ==
spared. Detroit, which leads all A two-course supper ~as served =
oth~r cities in automobile manufac- t"O.the public on Wedn.esday evening a
tunn~, has demonstrated II. pJar: !or last week in the church basement by ==
redUClDg the number. of fatalitIes. the_ members of the Home Dep"art.. =
That Ian is to 'ail careless drivers. 't t e' . =
It is now claimed that Detroi~ prac- Suppers of this kind mean a lot of =
tically has eliminated motor car a-c-- 'work for the committee and all oth. = Hereford bull, 3 years ; fourteen Whiteface calves, steers and heifers, from ==
~~:~t bJpo~;~~~~td~~e~sO~t~~~ ;:n~;_~v~e~~I1~:st r~:edh~hl·~~ ;~~ ~ 6 to 12 months -old; five calves from 3' to 6 months old; yearling steer; one cow and ~

~~~t~~il: no~~'pr::~~~e t~;:lo~~ pr;c::te;:!a~?:~;~~a~e~o~~rSdaY~ two yearling heifers. ·i
=~~gre~~ ~~~~~ Thirteen m-=e~r;~s~~l~e~::~i;; -.--'-------.----------------'------ =
~ured who did n~t lose their liyes-- call with articles on assigned Bub~ ~
lt would tM: 1~gJ.cal and con~tent jects. Paper, "Hawaii," Mrs. Bert =
for stern Justice to ap.':,ly . III the Lewis; paper, "Earthquak.es and ==
cSii!e!l of those found Vlolating the Volcanoes," MrB. George Jordan. ==
laws as potential slayers. The dea,tb Th.e- hostess .served a tW-o--effiH'Se ==
rate is admittedly low ~ compared luncheon. The next meeting will be =
to the rn:lllions using motor vehicles, February 22, with Mrs. C. E. Need- 5
but it is still high when it is reaJrzed ham and will be a colonial program. _=
that ~ne, sensible driving would The home-talent play,' "Sally ==
protect life. Lunn," which was to have been giv- =
Si~'i~e~:c~:~e~:u;;ercy ~~dJ~~~;a~ye~~~n~.ino.th:r.S~~~~~ ~

Stick~ey Grant claims that the ~on. :~~n;o~:t~ll:~a~ ~~st~~~:d o~n :~; §

" '.

THE H"ENERY HOOZPI'-8-c

Pavilion Sa'ie
Wayne, Nebraska

with cattle"last week, went on to ==
Maced?nia, 11.1., -.!O visit his mother, 5
rc:;:n~e~at~:~y~.:~;n·~~g·NOti~ § ~ will sell at public auction at my farm, three miles north _
Sat<urE~ l.IJtErnoon and was accom- 5 and two and ane~half miles east of Wayne, and one mile north 5:
panied home by Miss Helen .Rh~;[""- d'-- . .. - 1 _. • ==
who rcm.ain.ed over Sunday. .' san... s.IX mIles west af Wakefield, former y known as- tiie --nnt ~
Sh~~~~ ~~i~fe~~~Sh~~~lw~en~e~~ § Flege farm, on ' ~-

~,o;f::~,n~;;:~~~:;~~:~~~;;~li -M····onday febru::ir·y---2·-··6···~i-
~~~~~~I~'~ ". U ~

,Oscar Clo\-rc of Omaha, was hcre S Commencing at 1 o'clock, the Following Property: 55
~;,~~~s~l c:~~e ~~~rss~~. w~~il: I~ . §
here he was a guest of Mr. aild Mrs. == ::::::
CJ~;".N~;"~';:. C. E Nee,,",m. S. ~ Sev-en' H.'Ol:li.. d· ~.'.. IT\M;"~.iD~ ~.. nd Mules ~FL Rew, Clint Trautman, Ivor Prince = ~tJA ~ ~Vr.1 lio.J'~";:» UfJ I:'!I ==
and Lloyd Prince left Sunday after- 5 §
~:;ae f:~4 ~~~': c~~~;i~~~.cars of ~ §

ev.. ruce Yle w 0- Vlslte =
x~l~ last week in the southern ==
part of t~st.at:e,"returned wednes- 5
day of llJt;t week accompanied by his ==

__________,--~ lmother, Mrs. Mary Diggs, who 'will ==
Motor Car Victim.. Inot believed to be exaggerated The ~o~:. an extended visit in her son's .~

Sioux City Journal: More than'12,000 killed represents exactly The library board appreciated a S
12,00 persons were killed last J'ear .0272 per cent of those carrie<!. donation from the Wo-man's club =
in motor car accidents. 'fhe .,oil was The low rate might be enconrag- Friday amounting to twenty-five dol- S
heavJ', but, considering the number ing, <but, as the Journal s~gested a lars. Each member gave one dol- =
of persons. who ride in automobiles, short time ago, deeper significance lar and five dollars were taken from ==
the rate actually is low. Last year is given to this waste of human life the club treasury. ::::::
ther were registered more than 11" when it is realized that the majority Saturday afternoon. while visiting ==
0-0-0,0-00 lfio'tM"'veh:i<::h;-s in this COll . of a-uwmebHe a-e-ffi4ents -al'e avoid" at -tlw--home ot---hex_grandmothe.r:, =---
~ic~el,IO~~~ f~~:n~e~~: t;u~:;r:. :~~;onJtois ;~:o~~~:~: ~h~~-~~~ ~;s·d;~_g~te~e::,~:.r~;~~ ~~;:~s,~~~ ~

~~~~oo~n~~~~~:, ~ce~tim~~~let~:4i'~ ~~~~':i~::bl~~. S::t ~~i:~n:~~~o~: ~~~~~' ;:: /:C~~'~r~~l s:~if\~ie~~~;~I~ §§
should be killed. It is certain that return home that evening. ==
a heavy percentage of the 12,000 Tne treasurer of ·the library 5

L. C. Gildersleeve
Sales Manager.

Saturday, Feb~uary 17

will be held

The offering will include horses, cat
tle, pigs andfarrn· macliinery..Anyone
wishing to list property see the under
signed.



I ... . . , . i ..
Social F-or~u.d. .. They wIT! spend the evening at the

t. .__ The Monday club wiU"'meet Feb. home of Mrs.' J. J .. :WillialnB. ~.
'"-eft ~,,'--j1i,~ith-Mrs. Q.- R. Bow(ffi. --

, ~ ·~ii,-~:·~tt1::eM:nd~;b F~~.I ~~.e~it: MrM~u~~e;\: ~:~~',eliterlainell six
~.--l!o'S;-Go_n~ , .. . ~ay.. !!.venin~

",.;_ The -'Alpha Woman's club will Miss_ Stella Arnold of Emerson, was
• -:m:eet ne# T-uesday evening with here from out of town. The ~

,:Mrs. B. w. Wright. . ,was enjoyed wit!). card ganlell! radio
The Fe'br_tl~ mee.tin ._of the :;.certs, dancing and fortune tell.

St. Mary'. Guild J:la. Sod...!.

pi~jK?He~' .-, tr~ c~;e-b:~U:e~~n~~~~~' ~l~~
,-: . ' - ..~:,;., ..... _ will be held Eeb. 23 at the home of

- - es Miller. A musical pro-
gram -will be in -c arge 0 •

Johnson .ana Mrs. W. E. Beaman:
The social committee will include:
Ml'6. D. J. Cavanaugh• ..Mrs. F. G.
~b¥l~", Mrs. J~ H. ~ster, noIrs. ~. A.
Tl;l.e_ob~· and Miss Pearl Sewell.

-~ D'-:~~'E~"~~S~~~=::{y and Ml's.
am lrnr--entertained' -membe

of the D. A. R. SaturdaY"'-aftemoon
at the former's home. New ffiQmbel'6'
who were pr.esent were: Mrs. Clyde
O_man and ';Miss Jessie Jenk6. Miss
Bessie Roger-s of Monrovia, Calif.,
j.md Mrs..D. H., ~unningham were

the afternoon. Mrs. Lute

This

Auction
Sale

But if you want to
buy a HOME in
Wayne, give me a
bid. I have two good
houses: Also fine lot
75 x ISO near State
Normal.

A.M.Dett

I·

--

uzz esJig Saw
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New Spring Apparel

New Dresses This
Week

$19.75 to $42iW--

$19.75 and $25.00

shades of cm er, rna an pe
can share favor with the ever·
popular navy and black. These
are Sterling garments just in
this------we-e-k - fr.o-m the Keller-_
Kohn....f.a.f.tory, Cleveland, pric
ed for quiCk sale

in tan, navy and brown mater
ials in the new flat crepe and
taffeta. This shipment priced
for ready sale at

-- - - ""The exceptional coats,-fiIi
of fabric, combined with un·
usual beauty of shade and
gracefulness of silhouette make
these early spring coats indeed
smart accessories. The new

- - ----~ --~--- -

,Fair and Warmer Next Month
So one must conclude that uncertain Febru~

ary is the time to plan one's new spring c~tumes.

For those desirous of.designing th.eir spri~g~

New Spring Blouses
'That Sound the Oriental Note.

The line of the far east is in the exotic color
ings of these beautiful waists, a hip blo,use, long
,sleeves with smart round collars will delight the
young lady. Other models, short sleeves aria col~

larless. You can buy the same blouses in the city
{or considerably mor"li than our price. -- -

of new spring silks.

Received this week the new flat crepe- Canton crepes are much in :favor for spring
shop in the city and you will find you will and summer frocks; visit onr silk section;
pay more for this -quality $2 95 we have the wanted shades $3 75
~re-ve- than our price, yard... .. • and best quality, yard , •

Taffeta-rich black taffeta at special price, yard $1.95

St. Pllul Luth..ran Church.
(ReV'. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.)

Corn,

we~- ~ests ,Monday In- the Herbert Iwho wus a guest
Honey home, Monday. .

Nolan Hole\mmp has been ill with I T~_e Carroll Itfde7 is thi.s week .in
th.e influenza. stallmg a new hnotype ma.ehine

WMrs. ~.~. ~llensworth, jr., was -~n ~~c~:~~.P;~ha:od:~:~~h~a~~:

.~~ J:m:nn~' Otte of Hoskins,; ~~~so~i~~r R~~d :~~~r~' ~~~:~~
was a week-end visitor here. has secured the machine from· the

-Mrs:- Chris Helweg has the dip&.- iRt1:<!r.-- ------.-
theria but is improving at this writ· Edward Huwalclt and family plan
mg. .. to move into the house just n,orth

Floyd Andre~s was In Wayne ill of the Metllodist church this WE\~
Wayne on b~ess MOll?ay after- They have been living in the
noon. . Ham Williams house but Mr.

Miss Fay Southwell of Randolph, Iiams and his daughter
with Miss Helen urn from Norfolk where

-in-

Toniaht--:'Thuraday
LAST DAY

William. Fox Pre-eDt.
'A FOOL THERE WAS~

T.ken fr~m. the .~e,?, "The

rriday- -and ---salUr-day
MARION DAVIES

"ENCHANTMENT"
A dever story and a well

known atar.
AI", come:a---Y;---"Pa.ate and -Pa

per."
Matinee Saturday at 3.00 p. m.

Door. open at 2:30
Adrniuion 10 and 25 Centl

Wednesday- and
Thursday

DUSTIN FARNUM

Monday and Tuesday
Jamea Olive .. CUTwood'. Story,
"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"

With an all .tar cut.
Aillo Fox New.

Adminion 10 and 25 Cent.

Crystal
.If you want to know what's
on tonig~t. cut ~(!_Q~_and

HANG f4~ UP

commencing·at 2 o'clock

\\Tinside Sale
Pavilion

Sells for Less

Satti-r-day, F-ebruary-24-

The offering will include horses, cat
tle, hogs and farm machinery.

Those wishing to list property should
call at the sale pavilion office or Winside
Tribune office.

__ Another public sale will be held at the
Farmers' sale pavilion, just south of Win
side, on·

New Spring Ratines are Here
ee ratines --to be the mo~t favored of all cotton fabrics for early-gprlng.

Larson & Larson

A great assortment of ratines receIve 1S wee In 0 orne c an I
gooda in fifteen different shades and colors for every one.

~~~kD:~~~ri~::~r~~c.~~..~~~~~.~..~.~.~..~~~.~~~.~~~..~~~~~~.~.. ~~..~~~ 59c to $1.35
~~~:v~~a~t~~;~~t~~ar.e;:~~n~~~.~..~~.~:.~..~~..~~~~~..~~~.~_~~.~.~..~.~~~.~~.~~..:'~:=..... 79c
i':~~n~re~~~~li~~,i~~lt~~~1Cy~~~~~.~.~~.~arments, in pink, blue, .... 38c to 48c

DEPOSITS
-Se-pt~mber 1, 19-~-~ $165,107.67
October 1, 1922 _ 192,872.49
November 1, 1922 _. 199;804.51
December 1, 1922_y 207,562.35
January 1, 1923....- 222,673.78

A Good Banking Connection
is Df inestimable value to the, farmer, merchant, and
business .man.

~ YQU are invited to join our many friends whose
confidence and loyal support have made possible our
progress as reflected in the fDllowing figures:

P. G. Burress was in Siou:o:: lty Iro 0 .
Friday on business:-' Joe Jones home. They returned to (Rev. F. M. DruJiner, Pastor.)

Mrs. Bonner Morris went to Nor- RO&alie Sunday. Regular se!'Vlces Will be conduct-
folk Friday to visit friends. Clarence Woods and Glen Ga.r- ed next Sunday

D. E. Brainard of Wayne, was in wood spent Saturday snd Sunday m Mid-wee-k meeting Thursday even-
"Carroll on business last Thursday. Walthill. Last week it was I'€porled ing at 7:45.

Miss Eva Fredrickson spent the that they spent Sunday, Feb. 4, The official bOaTd of the churc
week-end at her home in Coleridge. there, but that vrns s mistake. met Sunday after the morning serv-

E. O. Davis and Edward Huwaldt Word reoeived Sunday from Rev. ice and planned to hold an auction
went to Randolph on business Fri- E. E. Carter who is in the hospital on Feb. 24, for the purpose of wip
day. . in Rochester, Minn., states that he i.ng- out the dencit in the budget.

Gilbert R. Fish held his farm sale underwent an operation there Tues- People of Carroll snd vicinity will
Monday and plans tcr move to Boyd day of last week and is convalescing be solicited for contributions of
<county. nicely. grain, 'Poultry. canned goods snd the

Evan Ramer and Frank Griffith Otto Black and Luther Street. like. Entertainment will be pla.nned
went to Wayne Saturday to attend who went to LeMars. la., last week for esch hour of the day. Anyone
the pavilkn sale. to consult a doctor in regard to the wishing to make donations is asked

Gus Paulsen and W. W. Garwood latter's health. returned. Mr. Blark to notify George Holekamp.
attended the Hornby Brothers' saie came back Thursday and Mr. Str~et 'Ehe food sale held Saturday by
in Winside Saturday. retorned Friday. the Ladies' Missionary society net_

Nathan Sterling returned Fridsy Miss Aida Thomas we-nt to Or- ted about $10.
. Paul where he pur- chard Saturday to assume a position

.chased goods for his store. .. 001 Note•.
Miss Maggie Davis who bought grades. Her father, W. R. Thomas, Csrroll hasketba11 team won a

ner -spring millinery in St. Paul, ar- accompanied Miss Thomas there by closely contested game Friday at
-nvedhome Frlday.evemng. -~ a'lltomo?lle. She =Ple+e?-------he-r . ... f!i:flg-4-n----h.cmGr-----Gf~--Ru.th_..BaJ:tels__JI..nd__.MI'&__~-Can+were-~--Mr.....--a.nd~

E.. G. WeS5el an·wed home Friday course at the Wayne Normal In Jan- place, the score ~nding 18 to 17 Eddie and Floyd .Andrews whose ning wer~ prize wihnerB. Gu.em forIMr. and Ml"8. L. R. King an~.Misa----
-everung from Omaha. where he at.-; uary.. when the final whistle blew. At the marriage took place Wednesday!. the evenmg besides club membel"8, Ruth Bartels.
·tended ~he state hardware dealers W. H. Gnggs ,of Norfolk, came end of the first half' Wausa. led wlth The eV€lrnng was spent in games and I::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
.convention. Monday mo~ing" tll" meet the fa,rm- an 8 to 7 score. The Carroll team luncheon was served.

del~e~ ':~nJO~it~~ne~hi:f :ee:k ~~ ~~et~eu;~~ni:; ;~~;i~~~ CoOt~r:;; W:~~sJ:~y o~a~~IP:::: ~d~~~ For Mi.. Ruth Eddie. r1J
i1~th~~n:yo~~e~e~:i, ~n~~~e:f ~:~ag~~~:a}:;~~s. d~~:'t:e~~~~~ me~~p~:;;:::~ ~~ t~d~~e":e~~~i nU~ba:r Eosre:~~ddi:o:e~~~a;
Mm. Honey, IS also here. They IMonday mommg to meet Mr. Gnggs ~~;I~ o~ t~;c:raa:&a;;;~rect~Oc::~nng'd ~~~~~:O~Ob~r;::dif~rhO~~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::::::::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::::::::::::;;;;;;~i Mane Tuc~er gave a plano solo. cowri,n., Miss Ruth Eddie, who was
• ru;~e- 5~ati~ club met Monday, Feb.. married Wednesday to floyd An-

John Ernest returned to school on drew!!.

~~~r ~U;~e~~~~::ng from an st- W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The senior English class will edit Mrs. H. V. Gsrwood was hoste~

the CarToll Inde:x edition of next Friday afternoon to women of tli
. Wednesday, Feb. 21. ~e~: ~~.:..m~tiG:rw~~~

Secial. the leason. The mothera' meeting
Ladie.' Ken.in.toD Meet.. wh;ich wa~ planned for a wee~ from

Mra _W.. R. Thomas entertained Friday, WIll be postponed until sum
the Ladies' kensington Tuesday af. !Oer. There will be a regnlar meet-
teni,-o.on:- -- - --- - - - mg next week.

C. A. T. Club M~tI. Rook Cluh Meet..
Mlss Ruth Franson was hoste~s Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morris were

Tuesday evening to the young we>-- host and hostess Friday evening to
men of the C. A. T. club. Kensing· the members of the Rook club. Much

1
C " St t B k ton furnished psstime. :;:e:::-tat :~~~f{~:~heb:ost~~1tlzens a e an Thirty Membe.. (:Iuh. served ice cream and cske. The club

Vaughn Williams, ~::.~11,.~:::a::OPhilUS.Vice-Pres. ~~Ani}~~[nt:~~rW;!S~j:~:E~':2:i';::~v~:~e!d!
~ Edward" Huwaldt, Cashier The time was spent in pmes and spent in playing rook.

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of tpe luncheon WBB served. Meet at Jenkin. Hotne.
• State of Nebraska Entertain YOUD. PeGple. The Five Hundred:· club met on

====================~~ tai~ ::u:r~ty~~m:;~~l:n~~ :S~~~nW;::~ftd ::'~=========,"=========='i"





~Here's the
Reason

Pure sweet cream, pure cane
sugar, pure milk chocolate and
fresh pecan meats make La
Fama Chocolates the most de
licious candy you can imagine.

Try them this evening! One
dollar the pound wherever good
candy is sold.
JOHNSC!N, Sioux City, U. S. A.

-AL"L IMMUNED- 55
~

Cono;".,g of 40 3

Ten Tried Sows .~.=_= .
Five Fall Gilts Head I .~ \

Twenty-five Spring.G~ltr =
These sows and gilts are bred to such boars as Sheba's Giant ==

Sensation 476957, North Jalbey Giant 4p9417.~lieyareboth by -§ 
famous Gi"ant Sensation, the Rasmussen boar. Sheba's Giant §_3
Sensation is a full brother to first prize junior yearling at Lin- ==
C~i~.and Sioux City, and also the grand cbampion sow at Sioux l
. A;rrange to come and secure some of t\1ese gooq individuals. ~

Dinner will be Served at Noon. Sale Starts at 1:30 p. m. =

Terms of Sale: Cash or eight months' time will be. given on notes bearing 8 =i
per cent inter~st. .-

HansH!~"~~nsen I
~~~t~; ~:OO~:~i:::n~~ § .,Don/Cwminlbam, Auctioneer _ f8-15 R. G. Robrke, Clerk §"
~:,"',;,:o;::g,~" 'to hv,d Ilffl)QlllllhlllllQllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

~,,~'z';: " .• .. ,
---.:i.:';

how to lal1gh and there is a sort of ==

~ff::~~Wt:~:~::~r,~~~~ i 140 I"Brandon of the Engineers," by ==
Harold Bindlos, is a sto-ry of ==
strength, grit IUJd ju!#tice. It is. a == . .
romance of the tropics with love, == ._
~~~~~. ~~d it ~r~~~ng =:.ge~;; §l Head
adorable girl, an Englishman, a Lat- _

in spy, a scheming naIf-breed and == I '
a resourceful American are charac- == .
ters who fiJI the story with thrills.. ==
"s~~:~oe Tr:~~~S a a~~~rnOV~I~ I~
"Tb&.J3ky_Line_of .SI!:ruce," which is I==
a story of the northwest. A forest- ::::::'
cr, a woodsman, master canoist and ::::::
water man, born in the Canadian ::::::
northwest, recently home from the ==
:war with Il hero'!! record, stllrts for ==
the Caribou range in British Colum- ==
bia with an old family friend to take ==
possession of Il mining claim left by ==
AU! brother. The men have to guard ==
the claim from a gang of lawless ==
jumpers. Marshall draws the wild- ==

ess and----tts-.-Hfe-----with Il sure Ilna- §
sympathetic toueh.. 5i

=

The H"rald is never issued
witt; lel's than sixteen page!t--aU
home print-and every page
gives E"t'idencl' of intelligent pre
paration of the editorilil and
news features and minute atten
tion to mechanical details. Ap
propriat.e- illustrations, whk-h are

suppli...d by the Herald to local ifj~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~advertisers, uniform. borders-,
and a limited variety of type
faces are ,>mployed In the adver
tisements which Rre set as
Iy anr! attradively
with the purpose in
ing thr .<;trang-rst
readers."

Reviews are Invited.

WAY1·tE HERALD, THURSDAY, F~B!tUARY 15, 1923

William Dorman of Wakef.ield; Mr.
and. M'rs,. John Heitriian-- of Laurel,

:l:~ry~t~ ~ol~::;::;~~II===NationalMagazines Feature Herald===
ridge, ~ Carl Junek 0 of ~o~=rt==:.::=--.::--=-=-.::-.::=-==========~(e~OI~lt~iil~U":'.d~i!~~~Iil:,~ag::':2'2.1======:::::;======~==:::
eridge, Miss Margaret, Miss Amelia
~d-~Henry Do= of W~kefield, faith in adv.ertising-and 'since
Miss Mart?8 and Arnold ~eltman-Or advertising is the back-bone of
Laurel, MISS Olga and MISS LaNora any paper it would seem that
Schopke of Emerson. too tnuch attention cannot be

given to tYllographical style.
Results of Stuthman "Pg-blishers also lose opportu-

Saleon Februaru--7 ~~~i:~ l~car~;voet~i~~e;~; ::fI?~

Henry St.au~~an~s public sale" ::; ~~e c~~~~~:~~ %~.r;h;I::~e~i~
pure bred Duroc Jersey pigs, on his planning an;! wntm~ adve:tIse-~

~:ua~\,~:lt.e~o~ f~~o:~l:gcr, ~~ene~~\~7td ~:g::~~~a~~;; ~::~

f~
;:'b.

~.. i\·· .....
4;/· _.Ih .. CholJolate.r
cA 'Matteraf(jood 'iTaste

W.B. VAlL

Ship Y.our Live Stock to

Flynn Commission
Company

Live Stock CoUlminion Merchanh
Bonded for $25,000 by the Sioux

City Live Stock Exchange
301 Exchange Bailding

Reference:
The Live Stock National :E!lLnk

Stock Yard., SioU->t City, la.
Auto Phone 9239; Bell Phone 361

Let us become the guar~

dians of your sight.

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstand"ing. retards·
learning, cripples efficien~
ey, ha:qdicaps your hUBi~

ness, and is often responsi~

hie for tragic accidents.

POOR EYESIGHT



McCormic
Lib

WE wish to call ahentiQ
popular McCormickJ

machinery which we car,~

thing you need, an~ guar~\

~ve Youu:~e~~,~~:]

For every dollar spent
Saturday, Peb. Ii, a
fo.ur dollar credit will
be given on junior prize.
Help some junior win
o~e of the fifteen prizes
gIven away later.

Wayne'a Cash Clothiers

Gamble & Senter

Call •.find see the new
weaves--and new' models

Early Spring
Showing of Hart
Schafffiet&
Marx Suits

February·~~the'Month, of Big I
z~

~ Good Will and Confidence of Way

pro ems con ron ng
the nation than to the
ideals of unselfish ser·
vice and- _(:.Durageous
faith of this great Aro~

erican.

The homely philoso·
P-b¥---o-f- this won..d.erfn1
man is the philosophy
of Wayne business
firms.

We Turn to Lin
co1JLfor Guill

ance
February 12 we paid

hO,llor to the immortal
Lincoln-the son of pi~

Queers; the -self-made
student; the backwoods
lawyer; the great eman
cipator and the martyr
ed president.

Nowhere can we turn
m 0 r e profitably for
gUidance in the vexing
industrial and political

I have the compl"ete line of Wertz grass

Wayne,Grain and
Coal Co.

Carl Madsen, Owner

falfa and all kinds. 'We i1av;;'i;heseseedsin
stock, and can supply your needs. There
are no more reliable seeds on the market
as people generally know.

For two good men were bOl;n in chat month.

Fred L. Blair
Wayne's Leading Clothier

Arrd-wewtH-do our-best: to make you lucky
and big if you buy your suit, overcoat, hat,
cap, shoes or furnishings of -us. Jokers we
don't have, but we can save you money on
your suit or coats if yoU come in and take a
look at ours. •

soon be in demand. ~"C
with worn-out equipme
lay making early provi, i
season will soon be her.
need Cream Separato
the well known De Lav

.C

Phone 3071

Dr. Young

Office Over First National Bank

Dentist and Fxtraction Specialist

Wayne, Nebraska

Remember, we Clm supplyj;
the way of farm machiner
to give careful considerati ]

The Wayne Hospital is an institution which fering suggestions that wil
pro\ ides for its patients the most skilled surgery, best of
medical t<eatments, home surroundings, "II modern com- your problems and servin

I
forts which aid so materially those who. are- convalescing, I'
competent and cheerful nurses. A hospital so well equip-

, ped, affords the best place for persons who WIsh effiCIency • ~

-111\ - ~ II ""'''W;~-;;'"Hospital Meyer &

\



Birthdays, ~nd Big Bargains
~ -

lyneFirms are Important Assets

George fVashing
ton-the Advo
cate of Faith

Everybody knows the
story of the cherry tree.
And everyone appreci
ates the deeplying phil
osophy that is the moral
of the tale.

Wayne, Neb.
Ferd Schmiedeskamp, Prop.

Qualityand Service

""CentraLM~a.tMarket
phone 66

Everyone should keep smoked meats on
hand in the home, Everybody relishes it and
should be privileged to enjoy it. We have ten
der, suga1'-cured hams "and choicest bacon.

If you have meats you want smoked, bring
them to us and we will smoke them for you and February 22 when we
guarantee satisfaction. all honor the "Father of

his country" we call at-
. Lunches for Farm Sales. tention to the largest

H+~-----CW=e-a-r-e-m~a--;k-Cic-n-g-a-s-p-ec-----CiC-a'17ty-:--o-f"'f'u-rC-n.i~Shcl"nC-gc--tI----++-,p~a::.rt;',-~~h:tr~fi~~~~e
meats for farm sale lunches. See us and let us :da~ ~~~fi'~o~:~ play-

quote you prices. Wayne business firms
hold to the faith of
Washingtolh The.y be~

lieve in honest values,
in truth, in advertising,
-anifm-rne~n---stand.--
ards of mO,dern mer
chandising.

l-Deering
, .\.

·s
4 -
iQn to the reliable and
-peering lines of farm
y. We have every
lftee service that will
~ delay.

fVe'll Find the Troubte
Is your automobile behaving perfectly? No matter

how slight or great the trouble may be we'll repair it
satisfactorily~at the lowest possible co.st and in the
least time.

We've a staff of skilled mechanics always ready to
give your car the attention it requires.

Dr. C. A. McMaster

Office Over State Bank of Wayne

X-Ray Diagnosis

Phone 51

Coryell & Brock
1,Vayne, Nebraska

~
"on't waste time

e t, and don't de
L ion for the busy
r. You will also

, and we, have
T I and Primrose.

~!j'================';;;"

Listen!

~ your requirements in
, and we shall be glad
n to your needs, of-

I be helpful in solving
.your economy.

I""'nichel

Easter Comes April 1
Get in your order for a new suit early

so that the finished garment will be ready
Jor you in ample time.

We have a big line of new woolens for
your choice, and we will make your suit in
Wayne, guaranteeing fit and workmanship.
An expert tailor is employed for the pur
pose. He knows his business thoroughly. --=--

Let us show you what we can do in the
way of good suits at money-saving prices.

\Vayne Cleaning Works

Dr. T.T. Jones
_Ost_eopathic Physician

Wayne, Neb.

Diagnosis made by the Radio-Active
Energy of the Blood Specimen. '

The oscilloclast is used in the treatment
of all diseased conditions as authorized
by Dr. Albert Abrams of San Francisco.

Wayne, Neb. Phone 41
W. A. TRUMAN. Prop. \

Wayne,-Neb.
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2.00

4.50

15.00

2.00
5.25
2.85

10.00

172.00

20.50

5.00

124.20

Amount.

State Bank of Wayne, Clerk

_ WAYNE HERALD, -THL!:RSDAY, F£BRUA~Y -15, 19~3

D. H: Cunninlrham and W. H. Neely, Aucts.

Included in this Dispersion Sale will be a special consignment of four bulls
by Hoffman Brothers of Winside, prize winners of herd heading material. This
entire sale will be an outstanding offering.

W.M. Lessman

The Entire Offering will be of the Best of
Anxiety and Fairfax_Ur£edi!!~_-=-_

at 2 o'£lock p. m.

Thirty Registered

Herefo~ds

Thursday, Fe"'. 22
As I haye sold my farm I will reti~e from the purebred cattle business and

sell my entire herd, including the great show an dbreeding bull, John Charm-
Ing an 11' een usa -8, oillIng -year-o s, yon armIng,
and thirteen cows. Five cows will sell with calf at foot; balance well alongs in
calf. Among these will be four outstanding granddaughterSof the great Mou.sels
Beau Mischief; also two cows, first and third prize winne~s at the Dixon county
fair. This is an opportunity to obtain cows and bulls thatcan only be bought.<lCa,
dispersion sale.

at

,Terms: 10 months' time will be given on approved notes being 10 per cent interest
,.

.Sale
9.80

7.9.00
64."86
57.60
6~.00

2.75
70.00

1.90
64.87
40.69

3.15
4~.00

51.52
1.75

64.86
36.10
65.00

20.00

17.87

32.50
1845.90

Amount.Name.

C. W. White for Wilbur precinct. - Inheritance ax un. Road District No.-31.
M. I. Swihart for Garfield precinct. , . No. Name. What For. Amount. 150 Chas. Chapman, road work
Plans and specifications for p-ridges, bridge work and bridge material Commissioner District No.3-Miller. '" Road District ~'o. :l.I.l.

as adopted by the state engineer and department of public works for the 61 John ,Loebsaek, repairs for tractor 3.05 84 Herman H. Frese, road work. .,
year 1923, was on mation adopted and approved for Wayne county for 83 Christensen Radiator Repair Works, tractor repairs 45.00 Road District Ko. 37.
the year 1923. '. 105 Fred Kennedy, road work 9.00 117 George Mellick, road work

Report of Charles W. Reynolds, county clerk, showmg amount of Automobile, or Motor Vehicle Fund. I Road District :\'0. 55.
feeR earned -b:r him for the quarter ending January 3, 1928, amounted to No. Name. What For. Amount. 103 Bernhard Splittgerber, hauling bridge lumber
the sum of $1,437.85, and which report shows that he collected as follows: Road Dragging District !'<o. I-Erxleben. Road District No. 56.

5-8=rnl~lr4-:i:: - - ~~_=;-;;:=~:~::;:~:$ ~~_ i~_: ~~~:t ~~ ~~~r_d:~~1n~~~~& __~~.__..__ .:~ ..~-o._,~~"_. 1~:~~I' _~~ __ ~~~;;:;;,erh=~~hi~ __ .,
49. releases 48.95 179 J. M. Soden, dragging roads -6.40, -94 Standard 011 company, ga~oline

37'1 chattel mortgage~ 75.40 Road Dragging DiRtrict No. 2-Rethwisch. 1107 J. V. Thorndike company, oil
165 certificates 54.50 147 Edwin Richards, dragging road~ 4.50 (Continued on Pag-e Seven)

13 reports 9.95 miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii11 affidnvits 5.55
8 COlltrllcts 3.10
5 bills of s.ale 1.25

16 assignments 16.65
1 receipt and release 1.25
3 notarial commissiiins 6.00
5 farm leases 2.75
5 probates 17.25
I acknowled!!ment .25

1I'1aking 1[122 tllX list 475.00
1 cancellation of mortgage .50

ontract 1.00

2352 Mrs. Irma Brown. widow's penSIOn rom e ruary
March 20, 1&:!3

No.

No.

184 August Fisher, road work
Grainland Highway-Patrol No.4.

69 Star Dray Line, Winside, drayage .,. "."_,,.
.sO Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. (;0., sloper and ditcher
93 Standard Oil company, gasoline __ ._ ... ... _. " ... ,....

126 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationery Co., automobile plates
134 Merchant & Strahan, oil

~:~ ~e~. ~::ee;: ;~:~ :,~~~ ..

Wayne·CarrQll-ShoJes Road-Patrol No.5.
62 Nicholas Oil Corporation, ga~oline , .... ,. _._ .. _._._ .. __ . . 38.00

119 Department of Public Works, one Liberty five-ton truck 1250.00
126 S. G. Adams Stamp & Statiol'.ery Co., automobile plates 64.87
157 J. ,M. Bamberry, chief patrolman's salary for one-half

month of JanuaT)' _ _.,. . .
165 Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work

Heavy Maintenance.
118 Department of Public Works, repairs for tractor

General Fund.
What For.

1!l22

Road No. 17-Patrol o. .
126 S. crAaams Stamp & Stationery Ca., automohiTe plates
144 Coryell & Brock, repairs for truck
158 G. W. Smitll, chief patrolman's salary for January

Road No. 23-Patrol No.3.
79 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., sloper and ditcher

126 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationery Co., nutomobile plates
129 Carhart Lumber company, lumber ._, ... _.

____ 156. _G._L....E'weilYMd.-chief -patrQlman~Lsal~Jor ~aJ!,Uary :'~.

160 A. C. Bichel Auto company, gasoline and storage on truck
for January

180 Walter Fredrikson, road work
183 Ray. 1 ts, roa w r

-- Tctal .. .. _._ .. .__ .. ... $1,43--'l'.85
. Comes now Chss. W. Reynolds, county clerk and presents county treas

- --urer'1I receipt showing the paYme.nUf the sum of $1,437.85 into· the coun
ty treallUI"Y, all of which was duly approvea'---

On motion it is hereby dee-kled ta carry fire insurance on all state
owned or controlled equipment as sugg.ested by the dimion engineer, such.
in!lUl'ance to be paid from the maintenance fund". .

-- -- - -- -Tile toftowiifgcla1flfSID'i!i5TIlITotfun HUdited -and- allfiWft!--- IIIHi-

ordered drawn on the respective funds as "t)erein shown. Warrants to be
available February 17, lil23:

General ·Fund-To be reimbursed from State Highway Fund.
Name. What For. Amount.

Road No. 17_Patrol ~o. 1.
126 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stlltionery Co., automobile plates .. __ $ 64.86

. an's salary for JIWIUary ....... 65.00

1 lis pendens
1 marginal release. , .. _.

523 acknowledgments to claims
32 bonds recorded

Clerk of county board for 1922

55 Chas. W. R~~'nolds, of COUlit~· commissioners
for>'ear1922 400.00

56 Chas.. W. Reynolds, recording 32 honds for 4th quarter 32.00
57 Chus. W. Reynolds, ackn<Jwledging 523 claims for 4th quar-

ter 130.75
77 Herman Fleer, groceries for Grandma Miller 22.9&
81 Zion Institutions & Industries, supplies for county clerk

$11.10; county treasurer $ClO.OO; county judge 90c,
. total . , , ,.. __ . 21.00

82 Milburn & Scott company, s!1pplies for Co. Supt. 19.00
89 Geo. W. Box, rent of office for January 12.00
SO Huse Publishing company, l\upplies for county clerk 55.00
95 Lincoln School Buppl,. Co., supplies for Co. Supt. 6.07
116 B. E. Dewey, hauling Hart Parr tractor. 17.00

___...J.01 W .. O. ~anssen, services for one-half month ' 83.00
102 Lloyd Texley, '0[1 ... __ ..... "_.. _,, --: ...- _ __ ~

108 Huse Publishing company, supplies for clerk district court .70
109 Ted Nydahl, rent of'land for road for the year 1922 15.00
HI Vestal Chemical company, supplies for janitor, claimed

$44.25, alloy.·ed at ..... 41.25
112 Huse Publishing cumpan>', supplies for county clerk ... _. _. 2.50
113 Huse Publishing company, supplies for clerk district court 2.94
115 D. Funk, board llnd room of Henry Gert from January 25,

to FebruB.l'Y 25 . "..',,:_<':'~::~~:__:__:__ 20.00
120 May Belle Carlson, salary as assistant to county clerk for

January _ ,._. ,.,. 90.00
121 Wayne H~rald, printing . 62.60
122 O. P. Huratad & Son. supplies 5.40
123 City of Wayne, light for January _,.. _. ._ .. _.. _.._._........ ..... 23.32
124 J. J. Steele, eounty treasurer, freight advanced on supplies 1.41
126 J. J. Steele, county treas-urer, freight and drayage advanced

on supplies .. .. _..... ,., __ .. __ . .. ... 1.21
11:7 L. E. Panabaker, janitor's salary for January 80.00

_128 Carhart Lumber company, lumber ., __ .._ ._ _.._.. __ ._..... 9.07
185 Zion lnstitutions & Induatries, supplies for eounty treasurer 2.04
1SB O. C. Lewis, sheriff's salary for January .__ ~._ __ ._ 100.00
139 '0. C. Lewis, board of James Hansen from January 8 to

'February 1 ._,. ._ _ .. __ ._ __ . ,._. .__ 17.25
jAO O. -e.. Lewis, jailor fees on James'Hansen from January 8 to

February 1 - -..- ---._-- ~ __ .. _.. _....•..: _. 84.50
':141 Mrs. O. 'C. Lewi&,-laumlry work at jail for December, 1922,

and January, 1923 .:•.............•..... _ __ .._ _._., .
;142 Pearl E. Sewell, postage and express for January _.._ .

~4l: ~:~. ~:~:4~I~o:~~a7n:~~:notl ~fn~n~~~~~ ~~~ i::
153 J. M. Cherry, county judge, county c.urt costs in case of.'
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Office Phone 78

~~e. e.

Tax-Free in Nebraska
Secured by choice Business Pl'Operty in Omaba, Nebraska
-the safest security known. 'Write us for details.

Home Builder. 7% Preferred Shares
_ Tax·Free in Nebraska
Now available. by resale. Dividends payable semi-annually.

::7 Home Buildem aSlletll over million and a quarter.
InveBtItient Messengei''' sent upon request:--------

American Security Company
Brokere Omaha, Nebriuka

7%" 7%

B.,.E. KATZ
Veterinarian

Winside, Nebraska.

&

Ockerman
DENTISTS

Largest offiC1 in Iowa.
Eleven yeare in Sioux City.

T/lese Prices
can not be beat,
quality beine equal

Go-ld crowns $6.00
Porcelain crowns _._ $5.00
Alloy 01" silver filling $2.00
Extractions, each .$1.00
X-rays, each $1.00

,Set of teeth ._ .$10.00
Trubyte teeth : $25.00

Corner of 4th and
Nebraska Street

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS ~~:s th~th~~t:.er c;5u~hec~~~~~nc:~
wait for a Jaw of the legislature.
No doubt -such a law as they want
will be passed in due time, but pro
bably it will be to late to affect the
matter either way. The terrible
storms lalely, have had one good re
su-l--t,-a-t--a-lt-e_ts. The-y~
the Jefferson p€ople at home. The

;:i~~~SI~;u~h~oc:~~~:~~l~mf:
. ae. ..'

Indians were about to make a raid
R. B. Judson Company on the county, would our citizens

S~ner:s Kitchen Cabinets ~~i~ ~~ra~ ~~~sl;~~~\~~ ~~~:~~
B18sel s Carpet .Sweepert Probably not; if they did they would

Congoleum Rugs Kusch Flat Rods stand a- -g'Cftld chance of being scalI-"-
Wayne. Nebraska ed. We believe the small-pox is, to

------~---Isa.ythe least, equally as bad as the
J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins Indians,. and th~t th.e law will pro

tect us In re:p€llJng either of them.
GRADUATE

VETERINARIANS Why Not 'No...f.
Phillldelphia Public Ledger: But-

Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. ~~; f:~~d~;d~~i~ ~~e o~~~l~iu~~:;

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~~~:r~' ,:~~:~r:U~~f i~h:i~t ~~~~~
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ren's full of dirt and poison. That
Calls AnswereaDay or Nigh~. epitomizes the evidence, offereB at

Phones: Office. 44; Residence, 846. a re~ent pure food heanng before a
magistrate. To make the tale com-

St. Valentine·s was t~.e busi- Yesterday at Sioux City.-hay sold

~:t ~leei.r. five at tl:e loculi ~~/~~n~markabIY stiff price or $10

Mr. and ~rs. Ed, Smlth gave a By an account publishe-d this
~ compl1m"entary to Mr;;. E.P. week. it will be seen the Prof. Riley
EWs--ot'- Omaha.. - _ ,_ l'redict!l- an abundance of I-Ocusts in
M~. and Mrs. J. Tower wen;. In vario-us parts of the union next sum

Laurel. They contemplate mOVillg mer. It will be noti!,ed that he fails
there in the~sp-ring. . to locate -any -of them on Nebraska

Mr:- D .. J. C!,-v~na,ugh and MISS soil, though what the grasshopper
~raggIe ReId of ~lnSJde, have been crop will be he neglects to !itate.
m Omaha J¥1: hus~Jless. . Wonder if his prognostics.tions will
__~Q.~_ ~1,lJ~J!M!gharo QfJlosklllS, ~g prove as faithful as bave those of
bought land !n ":isconsJn ~nd Will vari-ous weather prophets in regard
move there >\iih his brndy In Ii few to the pre~ent winter?
wee~s. .. The Dakota county commissioners

Miss Hele,n an_d ~hss Be~sl.e still keep watchful gaurds along the
Mc~eal went to Wakefwld to VlSlt riV€r so that the Jefferson p.:!ople
theU' uncle and BUIlt, Dr. and Mrs. cannot c;ross. Sioux' City wisely
Powell. The young women were does ~e same. Dixon county .Ill-

Monday club at !!en c-omf,llimentary
to Mrs. C. B. French ef Sioux City.

Mrs. -Wightman entertained the
Monday club women at a qui+ting
party. The occasion was her lJirth-
tbyaotll\ernar)

I
'11" and 'lr~ F G Phd],,) ?llr

and j\fl~ J T Bre~~le! 'II" and
!lfr,; H F \V,]scm, M, and Mrn. J I

---------,.~ I~' .:;,;:~~;,;:;;=::;e;;,e;;ch~:,:;:,~ 107

[

• on hono! of th(' club" elght('('nth

The Early Days in Iblr~~*:~t: 'hllor J1<l)1~ II~n~en ::;)

Two Counties !_~~~'\~h~~:./('1;:m n.t;lf)1;n~I;I~ro;~~ ---~---------
~ --_ i en nrck yoke on an unruly horse i

V\-Tayne Herald for Feb. 1- ~~f.:~~ ~O~,l:;::~:~. (h~;ejl:epnedW~:~
of th(' wagon.

D. C. Pat.terson of Omaha., was '__
visiting in Wayne. From Ponca Jpurnal F€'b. 17,

to \~.:si~· ~i~e~~~h~;. Omaha, was here 118~~~HP who

The Minerva <.:lub meets with Mrs. I pra"ing- for a
Dueng this week. a2 deg-rees zrro was the

. ~ick. Hanserot fl'turned from a way the therrnomet~r talk('d :rester-

la otten caused by an Inflamed condition
o! the mUeoUB lining of the Eus,1.:lchlan

.l ~~t£Y~i~j~~?~~~i~~tr~l~i:rE~1
~~roj;iUt~~~,,~~~ur heanng may be de_

HALL'S CA.TA.RRH MEDICDIE w111
do what we clalrn j"r It-rod ;:o\.:r Bl-'slem
ot--(~a-rrt, "O,,-,,",".rr,-~, -c;ru:!;'{;ll-by
Catarrh. H<\LI.·~ CXi.IHHlJ ~a.VI'-·I"'~~
has belm suce,'sRIll! !t. [he \k"tm~nt or
Catarrh ~or on'r Fnr'Y Y"ur~

~old by a!l dru;';I';'"IS

Indu'ltrial Strikes.

·Res. Phone 137 Bixby: Imlustrial strikes, like oth-
er forms of warfare e.ntail tremen-

~
dOUS losses upon all who have to do
with them except the mischief-mak_
ing' industrial politicians who inaug
urate them.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I --L.-,-.I-N-.-';-••-.-.
~ __-,... __ ._____ The-state of Nebraska,

- ~11-e.h::Ii~iJmranilf~a-SS~-:-ufilY C6-U~ ~~~ at the
county court room, in and for said
county of Wayne, on the 30th day
of January, 1923.

Present, J. M. Ch~, county
judge.

In the matter of the .es£ate of
Chris Wischhof, deceased..

On reading and filing the peti·
tion of W. L. WiBchhof, praying that
the instrument filed on the 30th day
of January, 1923, and purporting
to be the last will and testament and
codicil of said deceased, may be
prov:ed, approved, probated, aJlowed
and recorded as the last will and tes
tament of &lid Chris Wischhof de
ceased, and tlIat the execution of
said instruments may be committed
and that the administration of said
estate may be granted to William L.
Wischoff and RoUie W. Ley as eie
c"utol"S.

Ordered, '·that February 1il6, A. D.
1923. at ~o o'clock D. m.., is assigned
for ):iearing· aaid petition; when aU
persons interested in said Jll.lltter
may appear at a county court to be

~===========#'Iheldin and for aaid county, and
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Sums of

One Stack of Alfalfa Hay, First Cutting.

Two 1917 Ford Cars.

Household Goods
Heating SLav;, dining room table. nine dining room chairs, four rocking chairs, Singer sewinjfniachine,

three beds, springs_ and mattresses, sanitary couch with mattress, library table, stand, cream separator. --.c-iI<==J.--

TERMS: Ten month~ time will be given on approved·n~tes··b~·~ri"ng'eight·per cent interest.
$10 and under cash. All property must be settled for before being remQved.

farm Machinery
Defiance gang plow, twelve-inch; John Deere gang plow. thirteen-inch; sixteen-inch walking plow,

Rock Island wagon, new; one old wagon, spring.wagon, hay rack. two harrow carts. H.o@siereight-footpress
drill, Dain hay stacker, two hay sweeps, McCormick hay rake. twelve-foot; Deering hay rake. ten-foot; one
two and one~half horse power Galloway gasoline engine, ninety-gallon hog waterer, feed bunk, John Deere
disc. ~en foo.t; feed grinder, two sets of work harness.

Roan.cow, red heifer and one red cow.

Commencing immediately after a free lunch at noon, the following property:

10 Head Horses and Mules

Three Head of Cattle

quarters miles south of Winside, three miles west and eight and one-quarter miles
north of Pilger, and six and three-quarters miles south and five miles west of
Wayne, on ..

Black gelding, 8 years old, weight 1,800; black gelding, 7 years olQ, weight 1,700; bay gelding, 9 years
old, weight 1,350; bay mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,400; sorrel mare, smooth mouth, weight 1;100; mule,
smo~th mouth, weight 1.100; ~ay mare, smoo~h mouth, weight 1!250; bay mare, smoo.th mouth, weight 1,-

Six Dozen White Brahma Hens.

/.

"

de::~~:ati:~;d:ti::;:g.the:_ I
Seven, Section. One.) =
I.h'H=Q=S==K=I=N=S=N=E=w:=s~ni

Mrs. .Art ,Auker of the Her
ald staff._ is editor of this de·

-:partment. Anf news cnntrib.u
tions to these columns frOm'
town ~ couritry will be gladly
received .by her. She i.e .also
authorized to receive new or re
newal subBcription~.

WIN~nDE-

.dio concerts. been visiting in the Otto Koepke
Meredith Halpin went to Sioux home the past tvro weeks, returned

~ity Wednesday. of last week for to her home at Norfolk Sunday.
medical advice whjch resulted in his Mf· and Mrs. Fred Krause and
;going to the Samaritan h06pital and fa.rruly, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F.
"having his tonsils removed. He re- Pfeil and Louise Sellin attended the
.,turned home Sunday. SeIlirr-Juhl ·wedding at Norfolk on

'ir~'s;d:~,W~~t W;~r b_rR~~~st~;~ T~I~~6: 1.. DavidBo~ ?-~d so~, Car-
Minn., Sunday where the former- roll. who have been vlSI~ng With the
·went to consult M!ayo Brothers. Miss £onne:'s- parents at Elgm. Nebl., the
.Guata Fischer of Sioux City, a niece, past SlX weeks, returned home Wed~ _

Arthur Schmale went to Lincoln -

:='nt; ~e~dr:~tiveaand friends, iOU~;W~ l;Iohneke ill. reported ser- ~
Mrs. M1 L. Halpin and Mra. ~. La- V. C. Ruhlow is the owner of a ==

~~d~~~o~n:~en quite ill are new car. . E
Mrs. Walter Gaebler was a pas-- R. G. Rohrke was a Wayn.e buSl- 2

senger to Wayne Saturday. Miss ness. passenger Monday morning. ==
.,~~'1~~~e~~:~iir':S!i§:~ i,

=:~: her daughter,' Mrs. Frank Red. ~~k-end with her parents at Car- ~====_
Mi!!S Blanche GroveS who ill a stu- I Gurney Benshoof was a Sunday

dent at the Wayne No:rrna1, sperrt . guest ip the Hennan Martlin~ sr.,
the week-end ~ith her m01her, Mrs. home.

~?v:~i~/n:r~~rc~i:~d ~~:; ~;p~dS~yG~t~O~el~~e~a~~ 5
Whlll'e she had beell cariug for Mrs,. 0 0 §
D. A. Jones. Miss Verona Pufahl spent the ==
~. and Mrs. Jake Norris and week-end with her parents near Ha- ==

.dauJ:h~r, D0"N;lthy, of wurel, were dar, Neb. S
guests Saturday of Mr. arid MeLG. _--Miss E&tflla Ziemer who teaches ==
k Mittelstadt., at Sioux. City spent the week-end ~

B~o~e~ceanaddso~:,g;~~e~~~Wi~ ~=:rOI:. Hoskins e 1 ~
urney, were n gues u y tended the junior class play at Nor- =

of Mr. and Mm. Harold Neely. folk Friday evening. =
M;s- J. M. Stralwn w~.came from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Fegley and .~===-
~:r.~a:~o~Sl~bebti:~= ~~sWK~ ~::. SundaY~ the

_~t~ _returned ~ome Sunday even.-. l'aoU&s _Ame1ia. Behmer. -l'-eturn-ed

Rev. and~ J. Broce Wylie and home. ~rom ~orfo-lk ~undaY where
son. Wi1liant, drove to Wisner Sun. she .V1Slted ,m.th relatiyes.
day where Rev. Mr. Wylie conducted ~ss Christina Johnson of West
the morn.b!&' senicc. in the Metho. Pomt, c~';1e. ~ednesda~ for. an ex
dist church. ten-ded Vlsit WIth Mrs. L: Wemebren-

Ba~n~e~~rri~ W~~~~iS~')u~~:t;u~~ ne~r. and M~. Lau.re?ce Weine~ =
see Mrs. Frank Perrin who Is stay- brenner and MISS C~nstma Johnson
ing at the William Schrumpf home were Sunday guests m theEd. Purtz-
.and taking ~edical treatments. er home at Norfolk. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan, Mr. O. C. J\.IulJ.,.wn .who suhstituted .as
:and, Mrs. Henry.,Fleer, Mr. and Mrs. depot &gent durmg the absence of
Will Misfeldt, H. E. Siman spent M. ~. Hanson: rethroed to his home
'Tl:l\uaday evenin~ w:ith Mr. and Mra. at MC~~fton, Ncb.• Saturday.

::rs. Sw~lff'mretu~g, 0 ome un Mra M. H. Hanson went to Oma~
TIre Winside basket ball hoys are ha Wednesday to meet. Mr.. Hanson

repeatedly defeated In their game,s who. returned. from. California where
with others teams mainly becau~ he accompanied ~a fathe~. They

the boya have no place to I'f'llctlce retu~~. home Friday evenmg. :t:======_

~~llr~:~:ib: \,~~{l~h:s b~Ss~~~~k~~ bl~~:~ ~~:nel~eltN::O~,o~'::r~b~
Wayne Monday afternoon for the stopped hero Saturday to attend to

~r~~ :::ti~~~ Loebsack en~ ~rn~o~~eS:o_a= =y g~i~
tert.ained at a 6 o'clock dinner Mon. his family. •
day evening followed by a reception Mr. and Mrs; Carl Strate, M:. and
in honor of Mr. snd Mrs. Will Loeb_ ?t1rs.. Fred Melerhent'y ~.and children
IIIlCK who returned from their wed_ and Mr. and Ml"!l. Herman Puis and
ding trip Sunday. About forty daughter, Dorothea, a~nded t.he
gue!lts were present to welcome the f~neral. of Herman tnnch at Wm-
'ilewly married couple home. BIde Friday afternoon.

MC~TC~i~rs~I~~l~~ ~:~er~'M~;: Twenty.fifth Weddi~ll Anniveraa";'.

y~~.~~~~-;-:~:;S~e~eo::: ~~:~ tly~~:m=S~';~~eda~~.~ §
I eT] ne e ern ecs ~f-f'8.----Hei'm8:lt . - =

b:~~ ::oa~a~~ae;l~; ;;~yth;~es~~~1 ~nf~h ~~~d~:;a:~~i:;~~e ~entt:;
at the Misfeldt home. The evening' couple.. ..
was spent playing "500." The IlOBt_1 The evenmg was sr-ent I~ plaYlllg ===~==_
.ellSea sen.,"'."," .'w...~..'.'"rn.. ' l..""..heon.. ~t~id~;:tS~?~~:k~I~ :oa;:. E. G. Evans, Auctioneer Merchants State Bank of Winside,. Clerk
. Marketa. Feb. 12, 1923. tiful lUl;cheon ~hich the gueSts
Oats 36c brought 1TI well-fdled baskets.

~~ :~.'.._~ --. -$11;60.~ $7~g.~ u~~~ygi~~:ea::e.~~~te~ .;;:~~a~~ ~1IIU1l1l1mIIIllIlIUIiUllflIlIllHlllllllllllllnIIIllIlIIIlIlIIllIIIIIlIIIlIllUIIIIUIllIIIIII"1111111I1111111111111I1111111111I1111I1111111I11111I1111111I11111I1111111I11111I1111111II11111111111~

---~~.~,_.~~~;::::: ~~§Y~:;~,'~;o;::;;'a~~;~ ~. w.ro1tif,w~ ~ tho , "mthding-Mrn Korth or h" f"ti M,Guire', W,dnffid,y Much p,,-!made. Next me.eting place Will be
Roosters 7 to Hc ren, Mrs. Hannan Brummond of list laat week. eth birthday. gresa on the quilt and bazaar was announced later.

Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold ~ Miss Helen Beck is visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Borg~ ,a~n~d~hi~'~;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;~~;;;,;;;;;,;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;::::::;~_
Methodiat Church. Kwnm of Battle Creek, Mr. and John Hanson's. mother yisiU!d Monday a=- L, J.

--,-~:~ ~r ~~,-----Pustur;t- nice. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and at h1~1 a-to: ::. P:de~· m. ·MJ1, and M~ Geo Buskirk were -

s'~::~n;c~~ice~Oll\.~. ~~:~~' a~ev1B:r·M~~iz:~r~:r. AI- ch~~en~f ~~n~:~~tf:;: ~~:im~: :r:~e:::y evening ~allers at J. M~ Big Sale of Spotted Poland Chi-
g=~h~~c~.;3i:~o ~;clock. F. J;. B~~l~, G€o. Buskirk and he~rt:~~a~::;se~::~ngd~h:~ na Bred Sows -and Gilts
On a,,?~un' of "" m"h ,10k.." It J~ ,hildren w,,, Sunday ~ppe, gu,"" alaego .n=be, of ",lativ," ,pont

~.::esVl;~rl:Yh;l~ ~~: ~~da~'. no ~ Leslie News .~ at:'la~~:~~ of relatives gaw theM.i~en~ryw~~~:.s of Arlington In Stock Pavilion, Laurel, Neb.

da;~f;ar:::s~ ~~h~c~tYJ.mA~ ~~:~: Adolph Mack spent the week-end ~e~i~n~~c:v~:inS;rpriseand ~M~r:'T~~:;'ssl~:ro~=~t~ MQnday, Feb. 19 at 1:·3-')" o'clock p. m.
toll to finish the quilt for Mrs. Sar- in Sionx: City. John Bressler and Rollia r.-rcQuill- at J. M. Breesle~s. 28 HEAD-All Immune-28 HEAD

ah~c~~~e Dep~rtment met :rues_ ~i:;:e~~?a.stwa;e~~ the sick list ~ :~: a:oco;:.::~e~a:~~:k.~of fi~h~~~::e~~:g)~l;r::cth~~ Fall Gilts, Spr~g Gilts, Tried Sows

~~~sa!::~~:~~~ :::~b:'lllt~f::': ·ni~'(:~ Kat; ~·Lo~~:~t Monday ~n~I~:dT~~~~e~~~e~~~~ ~d ~. t~C~~'sis~~~7:~n~ma~::~ son 01 E~l;l~~hd COa~~~~;; c~~tg:_~~~~fb~a~~_'t~E~~~r~
.~e~'es~:lI~s:~;: mabie ~~/ead day ~:~~ ~;'~:~a\~~'s~ero.Sun- ev~~.g C~l~ ID;li~eds~~~e'Sihe tai:d :e

d ~~~. c~~~sS~~:e~y e;;:~: ican Boy by Silver Eagle, Rainbow Ben and Penick'~
substituted. Lunch was serv Mr. and Mrs. Opal Sorenson were young ~hicken sellSQn too early. ing. Mrs. Fred Jahde won first Spotted Wonder bred to .Archie's Giant 1st by Arch

Wednesday evening the Pep club Sunday callero at Max Rai's. They couldn't stand the cold wea.th~ and Mrs. A. W. Dolph won second.. Back King, out of a straight old-fashioned sow LottitL
held a Valentine party in the church ML<;s Martha Kal went to Sioux er. The.dnfant daughter of Mr. and by Victor; and Chief Advancer by Giant Advance,
baSement. Miss Cecile Chambers alid 'City Sunday for medkal treatment. MiM Bertha Bressler'and brother. Mrs. Herlry Tarnow was baptized straight big-type dam Goldie 'Beauty straight old-f~sh-
Miss Gladys MeWen superintended Mr. and MM. Detlef Rai were Fri- Don. were over-Sunday visitors at Sunday by Rev. Mr. Borneman and ioned.
the g'Ilmes and evening's ·prolttatn.•day evening callers at Edv{ard Rai's. home. They attend the Wayne Nor- given"the name, Mildred Margaret. For catalogues and infoqnation, address
The girls of the club served a-runch Mr. 'and Mrs. Hennan Longe were mal. '" Friday eve;ning, Feb. 23, a box
and naxt m.eetin.g rt wlll be up. to Monday evening visitor'll at nett.ef Orval Puckett and ~Edward KaiIsupper. for the P. V,. Ladies' Aid willI
the boys to serve. All had a splen- Kai'a. . each, ma.rkete:d cattle Monday and be held at Albert Killion's.. Every
did time. • Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen were" each accompanied the shipment to one is welcome and a good time is

At the evenj,ng'servicll' Sunday the Thursday visitors at home folks near Omaha, 1 assured. .
music WaS' in charge of the Pep club. Wayne. / A large number of relatives spent A· very enjoyable time was had
'TwentY~two members of the club Cluk, the li~t1e son of Mr. and Friday eveirlng at H~nry Korth's, at the Ladies' Aid meetiilg a.t C. W. ~===================:i!I:

. .. -- .~~-

~
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Sioux City's Biggest ~ Auto Show
February 19 to 24, Inclusive,,-,

~~NofHER year:~:ana-b-enorcr-wnarstrides---rqwanl---b-e-auty;-comf01t ~an-ndrl--P~<ttff+t">j-;;-------t

, ency the automobile has made! Perhaps never before has an automobile
show held more to interest motorists than this one,' .

-- It's truly worth while to view the wonderful aggregation of motorcars j from the
least expensive to the most costly---from the simplest run-a-bouts to the most
luxurious limousines. And accessories Of the newest 'and most improved types.

'. .
, .

Sioux City Bids Y~uWelcome., ,



'Immuned
Gilts

WAYNE HE~D, THURSDAY. FEBRUAR-Y is,. 1923

f'

·east of
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Tuesday, Feb1'tu~:ry20, 1923
At farm, eight miles northwest of Wisner, eleverimiies south and_two miles

. Wayne, and two miles south and one mile east of Altona' '

Durot Jersey Bred Sow Sale
== ,

Miss D~l'othY Huse of the HCl'~id staff, -IS eq.itor o!this dep.art-
meht una will visit Wakc~eld c\"e-ry Tuc.sday. Any news contribu· ==
tions to these columns fronl't.own of country will be gladly l'~ce~ved ==
by her.·She is also au~orizedJ.oreeelve.d e e e e t n =

H r-- --__ ~

JOHN HELMS

Chilcott Brothers sell

-
shire Sows

At Wisner; Nebraska
FRIDAY

This Offering Consists of 25 Tried
Sows and 25 Fall and Spring Gilts

They represent the breed's' most prominent blood lines and have
a record of producing excellent Harppshires. The catalog gives

.a good description of each and every sow 01' gilt. SEmdfor yours
at once.

Chilcott Brothers
M. H. Cruse and A. H. Zicht, Auctioneers.
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Machinery
One Ford sedan, onJ Janesville gang plow, 12

inch'; one seven-foot Deering binder, one Good
Enough sulky plow, sixteen-inoh; one walking
plow, sixteen-inch; one nine-foot Janesville --disc,
one eight-foot Osborne disc, one 'eighteen-foot
harrow 'and cart, one Janesville corn planter with
170 rods' of wire, one John Deere lister, o,ne double

;nl~eJnc~u1tfv~1~~~no~~dJ~W~iJu~~~v:~~~t~~~~~~~
See Saw cultivator, one John Deere endgate seeder
with grass seed attachment, one five-foot McCormick
mower, one ten-foot rake, one wagon with box, one

. ne bobsled with box two rolls.pf
wire cribbing, one Janesville wee er, one a er 0:0
Boy engine, 11/2 h. p.; one pump Jack, one powe.r
washer,- one grinder, one emery wheel, one sixty
gal.lon hog waterer, one five-foot steel tank, two steel
drums, fifteen and 2'th gallon; three sets of harness,
several cQllars, 100 bushe~s of potatoes, twenty bush
els of seed COrn, seven tons prairie hay.

hold 'Goods
One sanitary davenport, one kitchen ,cabinet,

one eight-foot.dining rooin table, o,ne Panama enam
el range, one Peoria oak heating stove, two dress
ers, five dining room chairs, one new No. 12 DeLaval
cream separator, one five-gallon, Bentwoo.d churn,
one bread and cake cabinet.

As I am going to quit farming, I will sell at public auction at my place, one
half mile north and two m'iles east of Sholes, four miles, north and three miles
west of Carroll, and ,five miles south and two miles west of Belden, on

Monday, Feb. 19th
Cattle

Commencing immediately afte

Poultry

7 Horses

Other Numerous Articles, Usual Terms.~

F;ive brood sows, fO,ur stock hogs.

Five dozen hens, three ducks;"'three geese, four
roosters.

One bay horse, 12 years old, weight 1,500; one
brown mare, 12 years old, weight 1,400; one grey
mare, 10 years old, weight 1,400; one bay horse,
smooth mouth, weight 1,300; one brown _horse,
smooth mouth, weight 1,200; one bay, 13 years old,

ba' 7 years o.ld, weight 1,100.

All Tested for TQ.berculosis.

Three good milch cow:-;; ohe cow with calf at
side, three yearling heifer calves, one Whiteface bull
coming 2 years old. .

Fred Jarvis, Auctioneer

Cliff E.Hurlbert,Owner

!t::-NE'HERAI;D, TH.URSDAY, FEBRUARy 15, 1923
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Wakefield New8

. _ __ '. _ -" Inf~1110on was sp~"nl;in ~aking hold.
'CONCORD' NEWS eta a~rw:iting reCipes. The bride-

, '- -. '.. ' ~~be~IVe;:n:O~=tys:~~se;

Mrs. A. J. 'wallin is' editor of ~e-coursc --lu.ncheon.
this department. Any news
con I u on
from town or country will be
gladly received by b~r. She is
111so lIutt.orized to receive new
or renewal ,SUbscriptions.

English service, 7:35 p. m.
Thursday, this week, Ladies' Aid, O. E. S.. served a supper to the men.

~~~, s~ri~.' ~:de~·Q~~ the borne ofI~e~heinW~~el'::~~ b;f~~d~~,veC\~en~~~~ I
The Lutheran chorus concert, an- iThe local m(!n furni.shed th(! mllsic I

nounced for Thursday of this week Ifree for the entert./lmment or Em
has been postponed because several' erson people.
members of the chorus are sick. The Mi"s Hazel Tharp of Vhyne State
concert will be held Thursday, ;r.larch NOnJlal, spt'nt the week-en.d here
15. with her sister, Mrs. E. W. Smith,

The members of our Concordia and family. Miss Tharp returned
chllrch are hereby kindly notified to Wayne Tuesday morning'.

. Mrs. Edgar Larson and father,
Sunday, l"eb. 18, (next Sunday) for ala Ne son, were a

G,EM

lifting an offering of about $140.00, Tuesd~y by the death of a brother
this amount being our quota of of Mr. Nelson who had been in
$850,000.00 to be raised for the Wakefield most of the past ",'inter.
National Lutheran World Service Mr. and MrB,. 1.. W. Acton were
.relief, by the churches of this Na- called to Kendalvil1e, Ind., this week
tiona! Luthernn council. So please by the serious iHness of the former's
be vrepared to do your good share brother, Eph Acton. Mr. and Mrs.
in this rescuing of the many, our Acton just recently returned from
fellow bret.hren, who by the thous_ ...a couple of months" visit in Illinois.
ands are starving and dying, in ElIr- Word has been received in Wake--
ope and especill.lly in Russia. field stating that Vincent Janda, this

year a manual training teacher in
the Sioux City school~ has been
elected superintendent of the Allen

(Co~tinued from Page Six.) ~~~:~e~~ ~~s~~:r~~a~:,~.super-
to be married soon to Mr. Darnell Alfred Harto of Omaha, came on
of Winside. Monday to lI.ttend the funeral serv_

ice for his mother. Mrs. C. T. Barto.
Jolly Biddera Meet. Mrs. Henry Cassler of Carroll, a
e' • daughter of Mrs. Barto, came Mon_

evening at the home of Mrs. Clif- day. {'s.

Miss Hele'n Lexine was given a
shower Tuesday of last week by her
~sin,·Mrs. George Jensen. i<'ifteen
women were present.

~=========~I The Martha society of the Luther~
Ralph Pomeroy 4s working in Al- an church ptans a Mower for Miss

len. Levine o~ Saturday of"'thiIr'week,

-- - _. __W. J. Stead motored ,0 Harting- Sbower fQZ' 'Mias thec:bt.
ton Saturwy. _ Re1a1ives of n;Iiss Virginia Utecht,

Mrs. Cass Branaman was a wake-I whose marriage to Harry Wagger-
field shOpPer Saturday. mann' tOQk place Wednesday" gave

C. R. Borg spent a couple of daYli a. miscellaneous MOWer M-onday_ for
in Sioux City last week. 'her. Miss Utecbt was the recipient

Miss Pearl Goldberg has 'been on of many beautiIowl gifts -aqd the
. . k. guests served r~on.

Andy Maskell of Ponca, was a
business caller Wednesday. Mr. and M,•. Wa:re Entertain.

Herbert Kn()x of Newcastle, W!l.5 Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware enter-
a business caller Thursday. talned Wednesday evening of last

Mr. and Mrs.. C. H. Tuttle had week at a dinner party. About fif
dental work done in Wakefield Sat- teen guests were present and the
tirda1- ' evening waS spent in ping pong and

N. C. B. NeLo;o.n transacted busi- five hundred.
ness in Laurel Tuesday between ' Mr. and ~frs. Ware also E'nter_
trains. tained Thursday evening.

~:isS~E1 E--£E1Jt:.Drttlm_

end with her parents, Rev. a-nd 'Hm. Wlik..n~~:';~~;;;;-rl~~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!L~P. Peamon. Mrs. John Munson has been quite _
Leo Schof of Hartington, ,spent

l

iU the past ~eek.

the week-end at the home of his sis- ~..R. Childs, has installed a new
ter, Mrs. J. W. Stead. radIO in his home.

Gust Carlson, Victor Ericson and Parents of J. R. Feauto from Em-
families were visitors at the Amos erson, visited here between trains
Anderson home Sunday. ISunday. .

Bill Clark left Wednesday for . Mrs. Henl"Y Tranquil went to
Omaha where he went to take exam_ SIOUX Ci~ 'last Thursday and re-
ination for entering the navy. turned FrIday.

Mrs. E. J. Hughes entertained a Dr. Marie Johnson went to Lin_I
number ?f friends -Vr'ed~esdaY af-! coln Tuesday on bus~nes.s in the in-I

~~hOdOany.In honor of Gall's fourth Ite\~~;s o~d~:~' ~l~Otft:~I~~. the Wa:>'ne

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Johnson of,Xorrn..1.1, spent the week-end with
cago, an" :Jris~ Ruth ~uernberger.

the funeral of the fonner's mother, ~ A son was orn a Ul, •

-------C0lt<'<>~-.cb-u-FW.

(Rev.-_p. Pearson, Pastor.)
Sunday, Feb. 18:
SUl1~Y sehool, lOa. m_



Rice Brothers

:
t

Sioux-City Stock YC)nts ,
I

SheeHogs

. Live Stock Commission

.... Rice . j

Brothers i
j,
I

Cattle

If you are looking for a firm that appreciat~,

your business, that renders a service absoluteb
unexcelled, that is worthy of your cO!-,.;C2'1ce,
financially strong and on which you can at ::II
times rely-

Ul mg, e I'uary 0

The decorating is almost completed. The re
sults show the first achievement of the_®alers'
deter . ation to make this the biggest show in
the h' tory of Sioux City.

Special displ~ys, special colors, and custom
built bodies will assemble a display of fine auto
mobiles not excelled by larger shows.

Be One of the Thousands That Will
Crowd this Show Every Day.

r Sio~ City's
Biggest AutoShoiv

Authol'ized

utomotive
Electrical
Service

~===============d1'

",!j==================,,- Our Reputation is Your Protection
-._pur Experience i1LYml·LfiM.r.q!JfJQ~~~

r

--c,:---L-~~~~~~
at at , I

Stockman's.Cafe:
, "Meals
Lunches -. ·

Three Blo,cks North of the Exchange Buildin

"Ask the Yard Boys"

.- -- . . I

~
,

-~-------~~---

Wholesale

Sioux City, Iowa

-and-

Ask Your Dealer.

Arthur Electric
Service

Radio Supplies

"'k=======;====fJ1'



Ask Our Many Friends in Wayne County and Vicinity.
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, John "carroll
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Chicago, Illinois

Ho&, Department
T. M. Bel,frage P. F. Fitzp'8.trick

'CaHIQ. Department
J. M. Dunn Harry Lang

Offi..
J. W. Wilhelm H,' J. Wenner

C. F. Carroll

J. E. Walsh

Sioux City Iowa

I
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I
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BUILT ONA REPUTA110N
OFGOO~SERVICE '

Satisfaction in Service and Sales

That is what

Waitt & Lake
Pioneers of the Sioux City Market

Give You

1887-Thirty-six Years on This Market-1923

Bldg. Iowa I
ffiiIIllIlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIUllllllllllllllllllnIllIlIllIIllIllIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIU~

The 1923 ·SUPERIOR Chevrolet
4-Passenger Sedanette

Here is the first motor car of this character ever offered in the Jess-than,
$1000 class. It is a social and spqrt car of refined type at the astonish
ingly low price of $850. It carries an air of distinction especially
appreciated by women. The beautifully designed Fisher Body seats four
in comfort. Trunk at rear is regular equipmen·t. .

r,

QUALITY has been still further improv~d by more artistic design and
added ~quipment. ."

ECONOMY has been still further increased by engineeting refinements
and greatly increased facilities.

SERVICE is now offered 'QD a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers -and
.service stations.

PRICES of the new line remain the same in spite of addea. equipment
and tnQr~~.dpensive construction, which have greatly increased \.:alue.

Some Distinctive Features . Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Conaigned to

Are Well Cared For.
.q.:...

Two Passenger Roadster $510

"'"TwoPassengerUtilityCoupe 680
Four Passenger Sednnette 850

Five Passenger Sedan • 860

Light Delivery True;k. - 510

Chevrolet Company
Si()uxCity," Iowa

~~~eJ;~~~ueu~ote~l~~~e:;i~~~l~~ __

lamp~ with I~gallenses. Curtains open
with doors of open models. ·Closed
moJels- have plate glass Ternstedt
regubted win~ows. straight side cord
tires, S1,Ln visor, windshield wiper and
dash light. The- Sedanette is equipped
with auto trunk on rear.

See these remarkable cars: Study the Specifications

Nothing Compares With Chevrolet

- -------=-----~-

We nave a-very-attractive dealers' proposition

Ryal'Miller
514 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep

Stock Y~rds

Vickers, Her-man· & Brooks
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3his is a J'tudebaker Year

"Studebaker"
} models f~~ -first showing durfu:gthe'

Make our booth and show room
your headquarters while attend
ing the auto show in Sioux City

~1"';~~!!!!IIII111I11I111I11I111I11I111I11"!IIII""III""lIIil""""""IIII""IIII~UI""lIIf""III""III""mi""lIi""IIII,,,,1II1I""1II""1II",,1II1,,,1I11,,,,"III'-'iIll~!§uii--J+I~~~iF.t~:";,",bffii~I:i"ii~~:iiiiu':ffict-i<~~T.~~ffi:'?i~fi-:',;;;1~'1~tf-;m~~~--·_~~------------._---
~ == 'looking at new CII.'r"S, we' are going

S to give them something to make them

'.'-__~~~ Wh':'~.ffiei.E.."a.·.•~... i~tU.X ply ..I=========_~ ~~~~~~i{f~;[~~~{~Ji~;li
7" _~ _ ;'h:U)~~~ C:~lst~~~~~;:,ase-S~l

o-Fnie- intensive competition thft has j
developed in the industry within the
last two years, resulting in every ef
fort being made to Keep the price of
motor carS at '/;the 'lowest possible
level this P.6riod of intensive pr9duc~

N. E. Buntz
Wayne, Neb.Central Garage

Think

ery standard make of cllr along with dustries. Each takes pride in bi~ added to the list of manufactured:

:1abr:aB~lO~~u~~ P~~iC~CC~:~~~ ;~:c~~l~ ~:Odo:c~i~~;~n:;ei~:;:' ~~~~~~~\~~s;~u:~~~tp:~n t t~:s ~~~~ I
tire floor and part of another will be Several dealers are holding ,up new operated almost at capacity this year

f
;:::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;::;~::;::;::;::;;:::;;::::;:::::;;:::;::;:;Iin spite of the fact that it was built

two ;,'ears ago :with the expe('tationll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of its being large enough fOil all time'
to come. The name of Little Sioux I "
auto ,·alve t?ols. is known wherever. • - _ -- -
the a~tomobJ1e- IS used. The Ford; outside interest on the 9th caused principal markets last week were they are close enough to see him
NecktIe. has proven a valua,bJe acc~s·lprices to advan,ce to new hIgh. Visi- 237,100 cases compared to 206,000 over the fence.
sory th\s ~year. TIn's, bodies, radla- ble su 1 corn 21 658 ono bushels cases the revious week. Receipts

before you buy!

What
Fine car-built for 20 years

CADILLAC

Who
renders service-parts on
hand

Sioux City, Iowa

Ladies'-

Store for Thrifty Women

Ready-to-wear

Wienberg's

We are receiving new spring merchan
dise daily.

504 Fourth Street

The Best Store in
Sioux City for

Week's Report From
Bureau of Markets

~:Cn:d:C~:~i:~ea:(in~h~~~~d~fo;a:~:= Egg'-----Receipts of eggs at the four Ithe nited States to recogmze. an

lars worth of parts.. A CadiYac car, I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;~
couple¢ "I>.'ith the J. H, Hansen serv-I.
ice, offers anyone the maximum in
T11O~[1r car ple-asure; -3. H. Hansen
Cadillac Comrany.

CADILLAC

Be sure and compare" prices
of eight cylinder cars and
some sixes with the great
Type 61.before YOlt decide.
A good car is.1Jetter than a
good proposition---<t Cadil
lac is safe.

value-interested in owner's
car

J. H~ HANSEN
CADILLAC ~OMPANY

Permanent

Think February 12. InS.
Cattjp-Compared with week ago:

Beef st(>o:>rs strong to 25c hig-her;
she stock 25c higher; bulls fully
st('ady; veals 25 to 50c hig-her;
stockef"!'; an.d feeders 15 to 2fic ~igh~

light wals, $11.50 and on sto~'kers

and feeders, $8.25.
Ho~P"rices of hogs on tho:> Oma-

ha market for the week have rernain~

ed steady to slightly -higlJer. Heavy
weights up 15c, medium weightll
;;leady to 10c higher and light

:~~~h~:~:~~~~~~~c-s~~~~~rs;t:c~C~~
have remained stead;,'.

Sheep-Compared with wE'ek ago:
Lambs and yearlings around stc'ady;
shepp 25c lower. Feeders finn.

Wheat-------:Pricea had an upward
wnde=¥-_ during the week with <the
only ,decided wenkn'ess shown on the
6th, but strength in corn made high-

I eJ:' average in grain prices a~d c~ose

for tho,week V{a..~ tit net.g;ains. lhgh~

I
est pric('s -for the week ",-erc made I
on--tb.e-9th, with Chicago May wheat

I P-lJlling af\}i.'!.2 3-8. Visi1J11J supply ofr

II W~l<'lLt, ·16,776.000 bushtls "ompa!ed
WIth 42,280,000 bushels last yeal..

I
F" .the. weC'k, Chicng~- Ma J' "ht>ut

I
advanced 3 1_2,.

Corn-Corn wag irregular during

·Omaha" SiQu~ity Lincoln· the wW<.A&tiup """""' .

lb===========,,=======d!' ~~~: ;~,wa:n~~~~ot~e~~b~ s~:~~L~~"===========================:,====:!r

CAD

of the present low price, com
pare with -

~--~---=--·--€AfjlRA€-
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P14n to Come
Thill will be the biiiest

week in Omaha's winter sca
llOn. Lavidb ditp1ay1ofmer-

·=~e~~~d~~~i~'
atores-Speciai theatre at
uactions. Bring your wife
with you.

Dealen' Frolic
The big annual "blow

out" for deaIeI1l will be held
in the Hotel FonteneUe'BaU
Room Wednesday,February
28. Cabaret entertainment
and a talk by a leader in the
industry will make it a grtlat
evening,

OMAHA AUTOMOBILE TRADE ASSOCIATION
If.. B. W~UOH, Sbow Manap>', Haul Fodte-n.IIe, Omah.

Omaha's ~ ('Back to
Prosperity"AutoShow.
February 26 to March
8.wiUbea~kofinter'est
andenjoymeot for eV'el'Y0ne.

The Naw Mode"
You will be ple8lled with

the wonderful valuea 'IDa re
finements inthe-new model~.
Theyfeaturelow pri~,more
complete equipmeo.~ lUld
~operation.·The

__ ~ --motorilItbioffc:redmuc:h fot'
. hiamoncy.

The display of ae<:es$oridl"
'lDd eommercltU vehicleliwill
lIUI'pan anythiDi ever before
lIhown at the Omaha Shows..

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDA:-Y; !"EBRUARY' 15, 1923

Pre.byterian Church.
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.)

10 :30, m.orning ,;/"Or:iliiP' Bennon,

2. To enefit yourself. e neg.
lect the spiritual rife at ou-r o,,'n
periL Eusiness, culture, pleasure;
these cnnnot satisfy the soul. Power,
poise and prosperity are found only
through feiloW'Ship with God, H.
M. Stanley, in his adventures in Af
riCR, said that communion with God
made him. ~.nger mentally 'and
mGrarry~ IS Don-praYlng
cOmplUllons. Every man" who war
ships God rightly is made stronger
and better fitted to do life's work.

3. To help others. "No man ~iv_

eth to himself." Every liTe influ
ences other lives:. ~emain awa~

I
God...,---Tenn.... s(ln. God requires our
:vorship and he alone is wort.h~r of
,c .

-in-

One Night Only

Tuesday, February 20
ELWIN STRONG

Himself

Mail Orders,
Prompt Delivery and

Service,

Home grown
~.

Occasions

English LutheraD. Cbllrch.

When in Want of
Music

AI"e in Town
Visit Us
and See for
YOUl'Belf

Methodilt Cburch.
(Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastor.)

Evangeli.cal Luthe....n Cburch.. %mday school at 10 a. m., Conrad
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) Jacobson, superintendent.
February 18: Epworth League at 6?3U p. m., El-

Trurn leader.

HOUle-made -Candy, eTS to ~y away. Go, and" your ex-
Home~tnade Ice Cream Iample will help some Dna else to go.

George Elliot· was right when she
Luncheonettes said: "Men and women are made by

Served at all Hours. =e~ ~n~ ;~~e~~t ~~u~~ ~;teo~=

t
ers. Attend the church of your

OLYMPIA choice next Sunday.

JO~~~~: :~~n~n~~n~' m. J. K.

~1fIl1)8I~'i~~~~=~
~tt~n~ii;:I: m.Young People's Union at 6:30 p.

Phone flow~r Dept. 3242 of EjVOe;i~~dw~r::~a:ed7:~Oy j~:~~:
Candy and Ice cream 2651 choir.

=
~~~~~~~==If:1 Sennon: '~How Does God Sreak

to Men Today?"
Meeting of all officers and teach

ers at the chllITh Monday evening,
Feb. 19.

Preaching service, English, 11 a. Preaching' services at 11 3. m. an
1Il. 7:30 P.. m.

Feb. 17, catechetical instruction, Prayer meeting on Wednesday
2 p. In. night at 7 :30 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid society ",ill con- The pastor will preach Sunday
Juct a food and candy sale at the morning on "In the World, but Not
Central Meat Market Feb. 17. Sale, of the World." This will be the fifth
:>taI1.s at 2 o'clock. and last of the series on "This Pres--

ent World!' The theme for the
Bapti.t Cburc.h. evening will be an.nounced at the

(Rev. Francis F. Allen, Miru9ter) morning servi~. .
There are three great reasons for The father B~d Bon banquet wlll

1. 0 worship ·QQd. "0,' come, Tuesday;- Feb. 20., Tickets are 50
let us worship arid bow down; let cents each and may be procured
us kneel before the Lord our maker. from Messrs.. Roe, Bowen, Truman

::~~~,,~~~:istth;~~au~~~!~a~aig'Let~O~~."eats" and fine pro-

\\-'orship the Lord they God.."-Jesus. __Th~~er,--ha-ptism.of-in
"Not forsaking the assembling of rants and adults and receptlon of
-ourselves 1;ogether."-Writer of He- members will be observed at the
brews. "What are men better than morning hour on Sundlly, Feb. 25.
sheep br goats that nourish a blind Time flies. Let every one make
life within the brain, if, knowing good use of the opportunities the
God, they lift not hands in prayer, present offers us. Benjamin F. Tay
"both for themselves, and those tbat lor sung in his. poem "The Long

:~n~~ri~e~d.s~v~;;:a;h~~:~; ~.r';onderful stream is the river of ~un~y evemDg VlSltors- at R A games and cards. Luuch was served Bn:unard and H S. Ringland as ex~ =~~ti~~ti:t~h~~~;n:er~

golden chains about the feet of As i~: throu~h the realms of "U:uS:Plantinberg purclmsoo a new daM:W~:I:~'lti.~~~a~'tu:~= 19~:~:~~i ~1~~:C~,2~~S:~~d ~~': ~:nn:~ t~~:li=~
tears, car Friday. , . ctaL for hearing saId petItion, when ~U copy of this order III the Wayne

Withsi~Ja:~~s:,rhythm, and Ii mu_ pet~~~~;~~=~ Pherson ~IP- E~ R. B?~~ of !airfax, MO"Bwho ~:r;O:~te:~B~o~ty~~~rt~~~~era~da :~~~ n~~?;P;':;;:
And Ii b.roader sweep, and a surge Miss Eleanor Nelson spent the ~b~i~Slf~~~:::~ ~~m~~~ held in a,nd for said county, and week9 prior to said day ~g.

Sun~y 'sch~ol, 10 R• .:n. ~ 1 :30, Sur:-ctay schO!?1.

11. ~~liC~°Z:~O~~Uhje:Oi~' t~ "T~~30C~~:~~ :~~~~,:,," ,~~1~
same as announced. for two weeks presented by members of the Chris
ago "Judgment Beglns at the House tian Endeavor Bocfety. There will
of Cffid." :. be no meeting at 6:30. .

Beginning next Sunday mornmg
Trinity Lutheran Chllrcb. the pastor will preach a series of

Winside. three morning sermons on old and
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) new conditions: Feb. 11, "Brok-
February 18: en Cisterns;" Feb. 18, "Wells of
Sunday school, 2 p. ID. Water;" Feb. 25, "Rivers of God.."
Preaching service, English, 3 p. You will want to hear all of these

lTL three morning sermons.
SaturdaY school, Feb. 17, 10 a.

m.

Classical. or Popular

Send your orders
to or call at

I
AtOll'S Music Co.

526 Pierce St., Sioux City, la.
Also instruments and

Accessories

/'
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will have COUl.plered the prescribed day in honor of her lius.band~B birih-

to~~nSaak.. ·CanMe., Mrs. Tucker E. J.o,nea died testate. Tha~ the ~~
is a sisrer of Mr. Brodd. ~~e:~,E:~ar:u~, ;~~~~:~dt~o;~C~

Southwest of Wakefield ;:::e;; c~:n;~~,t o~°lre ~~:~~~
__ of Octobet:. 1910. That said Edward

Anet,ta"Nelson spent Saturday and ~. Jones in his lifetime .and at the
Sunday at the Thomas Jensen bome. t~me of his death, had ~me. right,

-Be sure and read Harry Ander- titl~ and in~res,t in and to the fol-
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~6on'S sale bill in this week's Herald. lOWIng descnbed real estate, to-wit:

(
~ ).- -H-enry Ruebeck ~hippmi--hogs- on T~e. ~:r:theast quar:t-.er .• ~f. ~.BeCtion,

. Brenna News' .~~~~: of last w~k v.ith ~s Son, =-f(~~),(3;~rlh~0=;;Ptw:e(S':

.; ~ Harry Anderson' and ~ e- sst of the 6th P. M., Wayne coun-

. M...:i' Gene Gilders1~ve has been ~:y~ipped hogs to ~ioux City :~~/:r::=,\~~ a~ii1of::c~o:~~
ill several days., David Nimrod and family _were ,thereto operated. Tha,t all claims,

Spurgeon Taylor was In Wayne on visitors at the C. A. Bard home Fri- debts and demands against said es-
bU&in~ss Monday. day evening. tate of said Edward E. Jones have

Mrs. Wm. Boetger spent Friday Lawrence Ring and family spent been paid.. That SIlJd will has never
Wlth Mrs. Herbert Kittle. '~Thurs?ay evening at the Orville be~n admrtted to probate in th.e

Dr. Reed of Pilger has been milk- Erickson home. ~::-ate ~of N.ebruska. .That !our pe.tl- i
ing professional calls in Brenna. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Johnson visit- tIoners,clalm some nght._tltle or 10-1

~~~; ~leio:~~~;,~~~e~~o~~ :~i~~~d~j~o;:e£om:ar:ue:: ;~;::i~5;~1t::~: J::;;~~~1~!
. ests t Theo, Carlson home in Will of Bald Edward E. Jones and F

At Live' Stock
Pavilion

Next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the following proper
ty will be offered at public auction,

25 Stock Ca.ttle; 5 Cows

100 Stock Hogs
Including fifty fall pigs from the Henry Rethwisch herd.

50 Brood Sows
Including fifteen pure bred Duroc Jerseys from

Dayton herd.
the V. L.

One Registered Shorthorn Bull

w. R. Thomas
r

CoL Fred Jarvis, Auctioneer First National Bank, Clerk

How Have the Mighty Fallen!
==,,=R=:::;oy~ty TgiliIlg_o_n a Farm

SH~::~te~e~; :aro~air~~~~, r:~t~
1ng for;a few minutes from her

tou aa a handworkeJ' on 0. Bavarian
flU'l!l. Her father waD C'lar FenU.
nand of BUlgar!tJ,•._where her brother
Boris, Ferdinand's son, reigns InIlC.
(lurely today, But tbe prJnccDB took
refuge Il,broad and SUPPOl'ta herself
On her own llrrIall patcb of ground.


